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FORECAST
Mostly cloudy today and Sat­
urday  with slvowers of rain  o r 
w et wiow. Continuing m ild. 
Winds soutiserljr 2(3.
The Daily Courier
SERVING THE OKANAGAN —  CANADA’S FRUIT BOWL
HiGHANDLOW
Low tonight and high Satvnw 
d a y  27 a n d -45. Low and high 
tem p era tu res  yesterday  w ere 
23 and 39.
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Fantastic' Demands 
By Railroad Non-Ops
Tshombe "For Trouble 
if He Breaks Promise
f f
LEOPOI DV1LI.E (AP)—Prc*itarv Ralph Bunche tha t he had,iration from •'the competent
n p x t'cn h 'tfd  the Kltona talks withoutjauthorities in K a t a n g a ” to 
having had time to get aulhor-'spcak on their behalf.
NEW WORLD CRISIS BREWING
President Sukarno (IcfU 
with aides here reviews his 
troops after making a th reat 
th a t he would invade the 
Dutch colony of West New
Guinea unless the Dutch quit 
im m ediately. His action fol­
lows N ehru 's invasion of Goa 
which is thought by political 
observers to herald a period of
turmoil for Colonial powers. 
Sukarno said today he needed 
"men women and children” to 
liberate the colony from the 
Dutch.
Seaplane Base Plans 
For Study In Kelowna
The Kelowna city council, in 
a  special meeting to clean 
y e a r’s end business up, author­
ized th e ir aviation com m ittee 
to proceed with- tentative plana 
for f irs t developm ent of a sea­
plane base btuiding to  cost up 
to  $5,500.
The base, long under study, 
would serve seaplanes with 
fuel, probably m echanical
work, a  waiting room , com­
fo rt station  and one-plane han 
g a r.
However, Gordon Jennens, a 
Kelowna m an and pilot, has 
been negotiating with the De­
p artm en t of T ransport in Ot 
taw a and the F ederal Aero­
nautics Adm inistration in W ash­
ington to m anufacture a ircraft 
components In Kelowna.
He did not nam e w hat the 
products would be, but will ren t 
or lease  the city-owned build­
ing for his experim ents prior 
to possible acceptance of the 
products by the  aviation indust­
ry.
M r. Jennens will continue ne­
gotiations w ith the city com­
m ittee on m anagem ent of the 
base, located between the CPR 
and CNR properties on the 
lakefront.
The $5,500 price of the build­
ing, as well as plans fo r its 
operation, will be ironed out 
early  in  the  new y ea r between 
Jennens and  the aviation com­
mittee.
Also a t the special council 
session. M ayor R. ■ F . P ark in ­
son will a rrange to attend, 
with council m em bers and their
wives, the swearing in cere­
monies of councils a t Pentic-
m icr Cyrille Adcmla says 
Wcdiu-.-.day is Uie deadline for 
Katiuigu to honor Pie.sident 
Moise T.shotnV>e's unity eonunit- 
rncnt—and there’ll bo trouble if 
it doesn’t.
Tlie chief of T \ie  Congo’s cen­
tra l governm ent told rejxirtcrs 
' today that his regim e will take 
energetic actions to see that the 
eight-(xiint agreem ent be .signed 
with the secc.s.sionist leader is 
re.stx-cted.
Tshombe said on his return 
To Elisabethville that the agree- 
Iment to end K atanga’s secession 
I  was .subject to ratification by 
his cabinet and assem bly—’’and 
tha t cannot be dono for a t lca.st 
10 days."
Adoula declared, however, 
that Tshotnbe had undertaken to 
send K atanga deputies and sen­
ators to the Congolese P arlia ­
m ent and s ta rt the unification 
process by Dec. 27.
B o t h  governm ent quarters 
here and Belgians in Elisabeth 
ville said they expect the United 
Nations to enforce the agree­
m ent, again resorting to force 
,if necessary.
 ................ UNITED NATIONS (CPI
ton a t 8 p. m, on Jan . 5 and a t  United Natlon^s
Vernon on Jan . 3 a t 7:30 p.m.
Kelowna expects re tu rn  rep ­
resentation from  these  com­
munities a t  its inaugural m eet­




VANCOUVER (CP)—A steady 
decline In the ra te  of hunting 
accidents has been recorded in 
British Columbia over the last 
28 years, officials of the B.C. 
Safety Council sold Thursday.
This season, one of the best 
on record , sliowcd a change in 
the type of accident causing 
death . Being m istaken for a 
gam e anim al was the m ajor 
cause of fatalities ra ther than 
a m inor cause as in past years.
In the  1935-1939 period 1.1 of 
every  10,000 hunters was ser­
iously injured and 3.9 received 
lc8.s serious injuries. By 1961 
those figures had decreased to 
.56 and  1.2 respectively.
A PERSONAL 
TOUCH ; . .
JOHN DAY, Ore. (A P)— 
P ostm aste r George Benson 
of John D ay recently  re ­
ceived a  largo batch  of 
Christm as cards from  a 
San F rancisco  resident.
The sender asked th a t 
Benson m ail the cards w ith 
the John D ay stam p cancel­
lation.
The San Francisco  m an ’s 




Three W cstbank m en have 
been rem anded  In Kelowha Po­
lice Court to  Dec. 29 on charges 
of robbery  w ith violence.
The m en, Clifford H arry  Wil­
son, W alter Clough and Lawr­
ence M cDougall, w ere arrested  
ITiursday, They w ere rem anded 
w ithout p ica and gran ted  bail.
RCMP sta ted  the charges 
arose from  o n  incident in the 
W cstbank a re a , when the men 
tried  to buy liquor from  an  el­
derly  resident. When he said 
ho had no liquor to  sell, tlio 
m en allegedly attached  him, 
Ho required  hospital treatm ent. 
A sm all sum  of money and 





Dr. G. F . Amyot, B.C. deputy 
minister of health, said Thurs­
day in Victoria he docs not an­
ticipate an outbreak of influ­
enza in B ritish Columbia this 
winter.
He w as com m enting on a 
statem ent m ade by a Vancouver 
medical health  officer th a t a 
'flu outbreak within a few m on­
ths could affect 50 p er cent of 
the province’s population.
Mines M inister K iernan said 
Thursday in Victoria a safety 
competition has been set up for 
nil open pit m ines and quarries
Pope John in his fourth 
Christmas m essage from  the 
Vatican called on the leaders of 
a world full of strife to strive 
for pence a n d  brotlicrhood 
among m en,
A, F . Dal G rauer,. form er 
president of B ritish Columbia 
Electric Company, loft an estate 
with a gross value of $2,697,000. 
His will was filed for probate 
Tlmrsday,
B.C. SHOULD GIVE THANKS 
FOR YEAR'S PEACE-PREMIER
Premier Bennett in his annual Christinas message 
sa)s it is the time of the year in which British Colum­
bians should renew their faith in fellow men and give 
thanks for the peace they have enjoyed in the last year.
T he Premier, who is spending Christmas with his 
family in Kelowna, said: "The Christmas season is a 
lime for love and affection to all— the season of close 
family associations and warm memories,” said the 
premier.
"The deep religious meaning of Christmas makes 
one realize that we should renew our faith in our fel­
low man, and rejoice in the many sincere friendships 
with which we are blessed.
"Let us give thanks for the peace we have enjoyed 
during the past year and pray that God will help us 
to live in peace and serenity during the coming year.
Amicable Settlement 
Now Deemed Unlikely
M ONTREAL C(P) —  The Canadian Pacific Railvvay 
today described the latest demands of the non-operating 
unions ;ts "fantastic” and agreed with Canadian National 
Railways that there is little hope of an amicable settlement.
In new contract dem ands of- iccomtiu-ndcd by the M acPher- 
ficially mode public Thursday. 1 son royal commission, and cs- 
thc nonop unions asked for a jscn tia l technological improve- 
rcvolution.iry job freeze and nu'iits. the railw ays would hava 
called for 'a n  Immediate 22- to continue to hire and pay em- 
cents-an-hour wage increase. ployecs irrcsix'ctive of w hether 
In a prepared statem ent to- there is any work for them  to 
day. D. I. McNeill, vice-presl-ldo or not. Such dem ands seek 
dent of personnel for the C PR ,ito  m ake these railw ay worker# 
said: .a  p referred  cla.ss above and
"The demand.s made on the I  p art from Canadians in o ther 
railways bv the non - or>erating|walk.s of life, 
union.s are  nothing short of fan-j "To round out the ir package, 
ta.stic and con.soquently no jx)s-|the unions added dem ands for 
sibility is forc.secn of any ami-1 increased health and wolfara
Security .Council today that 
P resident Moiso Tshombe of 
The Congo’s K atanga province 
m ade his eight-point Kitona de 
claration w ithout any reserva­
tion
In a form al repo rt on the 
m eeting a t  the UN air base a t 
Kitona. The Congo, between 
Tshombe and Congo P rem ier 
Cyrille Adoula, Thant included 
the text of the  statem ent in 
which the K atanga leader rec­
ognized the authority of the 
Leopoldville governm ent over 
the secessionist province.
" I t  will be noted,” Thant said, 
" th a t in his declaration Mr. 
Tshombe states his position 
without reservation.”
The rep o rt of the acting sec- 
retarV - general, however, con 
tained in a le tte r in which 
Tshombe told UN Undersecre
Accused Senator Resigns 
After Hospital Inquiry
cable settlem ent to the second 
dispute this year between the 
railways and these unions."
MORE
W. T. Wilson, CNR’s vice- 
president of per.sonnel, said 
Thursday in a statem ent, that 
the demands of the unions were 
"staggering” and appeared to 
“doom to fa ilu re" any attem pt 
to negotiate a settlem ent.
EXPECTS MEETING SOON
Frank Hall, chief negotiator 
for the 15 CLC-affiFiated non­
ops unions, said tha t despite the 
CNR’s pessim istic sta tem ent he 
expects the railw ays will m eet 
the unions across the bargain ­
ing tablo before Jan . 9, a s  the 
unions requested.
"In  addition to their w age de­
mands, the unions have con­
fronted the railw ays w ith de­
mands for a v irtual job  freeze. 
Despite reductions in traffic
Defence M inister Krishna 
Mcnon of India snid a t the UN 
he would not rule out the use of 
Indian force to  oust Chinese 




Attorney -  G eneral Bonner 
above of B.C. says a  s|ieeial 
Assize Gourt aitting has been 
authorized next ntontb for 
Nelson to  handle the la rg e  
numt>er of Sons o f Freedom  
DoukholKir ruses. Some 50 
•&ms* a re  accused of bomb-
Ice Severs
HELENA, Mont. (A P)-Snow , 
sleet and  ra in  blown w ith cut­
ting force by  winds u p  to  07 
m iles an  hour sw ept damn  tho 
norUiem Rockies today, cbming 
highways in  th ree  sta tes.
A cold fron t crase«l balmy 
tem peratu res and produced r 
weird varie ty  of w eather that
tngs and ar.wn and hava t>ccn included liglitning storm a and 
com m itted  for irlaL  Itain .
OTTAWA (CP) — Senator 
H enri Courtem anche, accused 
by a Quebec hospital inquiry 
commission of an attitude “ un­
w orthy of an honest citizen," is 
subm itting his resignation from 
the Senate today, P rim e Min­
is te r D iefenbaker announced.
M r. D iefenbaker told a  press 
conference he had  asked the 45- 
year-old senator for his resigna­
tion "som e m onths ago" follow­
ing testim ony before the com­
mission th a t he had accepted 
money from  Jean  - Talon Hos­
pital in M ontreal.
The prim e m inister said Sen 
a to r Courtem anche said a t  the
Fire At Sea 
Under Control
R EC IFE . B razil (AP) — F ire  
which broke out aboard the 
cargo .ship M acao oft B razil’s 
northeast c o a s t  has been 
brought under control, tho navy 
reported today.
The 2,000-ton Brazilian vessel 
radioed W ednesday th a t its en­
gine room  was ablaze and it 
was sinking 110 m iles north of 
Natal.
Vernon Man Jailed
VERNON (Staff)—A Vernon 
m an, H ans Zcbut, 40, was found 
guilty of unlawful possession 
of a power saw and was sen­
tenced to  one year in Caknlln 
by M agistrate F rank  Smith to­
day. He pleaded not guilty to 
tho charge and conducted his 
own defence. An accomplice, 
Wilfred Robinson, 36, was given 
a suspended sentence of one 
y ear on the sam e charge.
Traffic Dead 
Total Rises
benefits including their exten­
sion to persons beyond those 
working for the railw ays, th a  
cost to be borne wholly by th« 
railways.
“ ’The cost of these dem ands 
is incalculable."
Speaking for the CNR, M r. 
Wilson said the dem ands w ere 
fa r in excess of anything th e  
railw ays had been led  to antici­
pate.
The present contract, signed 
last M ay after 18 months of 
delays because of prolonged ne­
gotiations and conciliation, ex­
p ires a t  the end of this y ea r.
SEEK  JOB FR E E Z E
The non-ops — the  railw ay  
w orkers not jnvolvpd In th e  ae* 
tual running of tra in s—are  seek­
ing a rigid Job security by  
m eans of a so-called job freeze.
U nder this proposal, employ­
ees with five o r m ore y e a r i  
seniority righ ts could be laid
OTTAWA (CP)—Traffic fatali­
ties in Canada totalled 414 in Oc­
tober com pared to 373 in the 
sam e m onth last year, the Do­
minion B ureau of Statistics re ­
ported today.
D eath toll by provinces, with 
1960 figures in brackets:
Newfoundland 6 (8), Prince 
Edw ard Island 6 (2), New 
!3runswick 21 (5), Nova Scotia 
19 (19), Quebec 96 (98), Ontario 
1.54 (130), Manitoba 18 (13), Sas 
kntchewnn 20 (29), Alberta 44 
(38), Briti.sh Columbia 30 (28 
and the Yukon and Nortliwcst 
T errito ries nil (3).
time th a t "h e  would not do th a t 
but would aw ait the  com m is­
sion rep o rt."
The commission repo rt was 
issued Thursday and  M r. Dief­
enbaker said  he has received a 
telegram  from  the Senator s ta t­
ing:
" I  am  sending today m y 
resignation a s  senator to  h is ex­
cellency the governor-general."
REJECTED D EFEN C E
The commission re jected  Sen­
ator Courtem anche’s testim ony 
that he received m ore than  $60,- 
000 from  the  hospital for legal 
services only. I t  concluded th a t 
the money w as m ore likely a 
kickback on provincial govern­




volume, abandonm ent of losing off a t  a  ra te  of not m ore th an  
branch lines and  services as I one p e r cent a yea r.
JFK And Mac Talk Again 
In Aura Of Relaxed Accord
HAMILTON, Berm uda (A P)—Ifleld.”  Inform ants said  th is 
P resident Kennedy and P rim e m ean t the position the W est 
M inister M acm illan resum ed should take  in try ing  to  negotlato
VERNON (Staff) Aid. Jam es 
Holt is in im proved condition 
in Vernon Hospital today fol­
lowing a h ea rt a ttack  suffered 
earlier this week. Hospital au­
thorities say  he spent " a  good 
night and slept w ell." ’
Bing Crosby III
S A N  FRANCISCO (AP) 
Crooner Bing Crosby was taken 
to hospital early  today after 
complaining of abdom inal pains 
following a  dinner parjy .
their sum m it talks today In a 
relaxed atm osphere. They had 
an Intensive discussion Thurs­
day of The Congo, Berlin and 
nuclear testing  and w ere  re ­
ported In complete agreem ent 
on the ir next steps concerning 
those Issues.
Kennedy and M acm illan re ­
turned to  business In m id-m orn­
ing.
The two leaders of th e  W est­
ern  alliance w ere expected to  go 
deeper into a ll three situations, 
and others as well, in fu rther 
talks before Kennedy flies back 
to Palm  Beach, F la ., la te  this 
afternoon to the bedside of his 
seriously ill father.
(Sec photo)
They conferred for five hours 
in the ir f irs t session Thursday. 
But the ir Btwkesmen em phasized 
that each subject was discussed 
only to a lim ited extent.
In their ta lk  on Berlin, White 
House press secre tary  P ie rre  
Salinger said  Kennedy and M ac­
millan concurred on “ steps th a t 
can be taken In this particu la r
peaceful solution with Mos­
cow.
The next step, it  w as agreed 
in P a ris  a t the big th ree  foreign 
m inisters’ m eeting la s t week, 
will be talks by U.S. A m bassa­
dor Llewellyn Thompson w ith 
Soviet Foreign M inister A ndrei 
Gromyko in Moscow to  deter­
m ine if there  is a  chance fo r 
form al negotiations on a  new  
B erlin  agreem ent.
DISCUSS NUCLEAR TESTS 
In  the field of nuclear testing, 
Kennedy and M acm illan h c a ra  
reports by their experts on the  
recent Soviet tests ond w hat th e  
exports have been able to  de­
duce from  them  about Soviet ad­
vances in developm ent of nu­
c lea r weapons.
SCHOOL MUST GO ON
Christmas Travel 'Heavy*
MONTREAL (CP) -  The CNR forecast today th a t tra in  
trav e l business this C hristm as will be tho heaviest sinco 
the Second World W ar.
B.C. Search For Radioactive Package
PRINCE GEORGE (CP) — Police arc  searching for a 
container of "highly radioactive m a te ria l"  torlay, misaing 
som ewhere nlong B ritish  Columbia’s anow-covcred H art 
llighw ay.
N. Zealand Pledge Aids Canada
-•OTTAWA (CP) — A griculture M inister Alvin Hamilton 
sa id  today New Z<>alnnd has volunteered not to  e x p r t  large 
quantltlea of lam b  to  Cunqda during  tho Canadian, lainb  
m arketing  sca-ton.
Soviet A ccuses U.S. On Congo
UNITED NATIONS (AP) — The Soviet Union today 
accused the United S tates of Interfering in Congo peace 
negotiations to  sav s  Prcaldcnt Moisu 'rahom bs’s  position In 
K atangs. «
Master Billeting Plan 
Beats Prairie Blizzard
EDMONrrON (C P )-A  m aster 
plan to billet school children 
n ea r their schools in tho event 
of nn u n e x p e c t e d  blizzard 
worked to  n ear t>erfcetion Thurs­
day  night in tho Swift Current, 
Sask., nrcn.
Move than .500 yotmgstcrn 
spent the night with friends 
with winds gustlng to  65 miles 
an hour blasted througli souUi- 
crn  and fiouthwcatcm Saskat­
chewan.
'Die blizzord hit Swift Current 
Into TluirBdny qflernoon. Many 
pars and trpckfl puHed into rood- 
side Berylcd fitutlons to  alt <wit 
the storm . No accidents o r in­
ju ries w ere reported.
T raffic wns moving along 
m ost m ain highways Thiiriidny,
burn, but winds n t thc.se cen­
tres w ere not as strong ns a t 
Swift C urrent.
At the village of Colgate, 25 
m iles south of W eyburn, chil­
dren ottending n Christm as 
party  w ere forced to S|>end the 
night in the school house o r vii 
logo hom es.
At Snag, 959 a ir m iles north 
west of l^m o n to n , and a t  Daw­
son City, i t  w as 59 below at 
midnight, Thursday m orning nt 
Snag the tem peratu re  wos 64 
below, the’ coldest so fa r re ­
ported in ■ North A m erica Ihi.s 
year.
Tlte w eather office hero snld
A school bus which left Tom p­
kins, 50 m iles w est of Swift 
C urrent w as feared stranded 
Komewhcre along its 19 -  m ile 
route,
A telephone failure in tho ereai 
p r e v e n t e d  authorities from  
checking w hether tho children 
and the d riv e r  h ad  reached 
their deatlnntlorts. Two RCMP 
conidohles and tho school prin-
tho "cold has really  settled  in 
ond there In little hope of a 
t'hango in tho Yukon before 
C h ris tm as/’
Itowever, he  held m ore  hope 
for tho p rairies.
"EoiViethlng apjw ars to  be  
brewing In iho P acific  which 
could bring UR m m p  m odera­
tion in tim p era tu re s  b y  C hrist­
m as,”  ho sold, " In  any event 
we shotddn’t  Ikj an horribly cold
'A  L i m i  BEHEIF
Joseph P . Kennedy reipaintkl 
seriously ill, still not otit b l 
danger, but " a  JllUo bcttorP 
today in a West P a lm  Beach, 
Floa, hospitol. Noting tltls Im ­
provem ent K ennedy's phyal* 
d a n .  D r. MarCo Johannsehj 
told reporters: "P m  m ore 
satlsfiM ." \
CANADA'S HIGH
cipnl traced  tho rotdo and by 
T1,V hhzinr7m soV tr.u"k p m. discovered all w ere sa fe 'a s  we have  been In the la s t few
jQatUeford, Regina ond Way-'at hbnte. day*.





VAGE * KEIOWKA DAILT CSDUmiUI, ITUL. DEC. t t . Economy Moves Ahead 
In Trail Of Spending
OTTAWA (C P) -  T he C ana­
dian economy, responding to 
arising consum er and govern­
m ent spending, m oved ahead 
strongly in the th ird  qu arte r 
with gross natlooal product ex­
panding 2.7 per cent to an  an­
nual ra le  of W7.364.000.000.
Tha M panslon from  the sec­
ond-quarter ra te  of 130,396,000,- 
OOO waa reported  today by the 
Dominion B ureau of Statistics, 
which said  it  was tho largest 
quarterly  advance for several 
years.
V irtually a ll the gain  was In 
physical output of goods and 
services. The bureau aaid over­
all prices rem ainod rolatlvcly 
unchanged.
Today’s  report, w ith figures
adjusted to discount seasonal 
variations, showed labor ilncomal 
up a.a per cent—the strongest 
quarterly  gain since 1939—and 
corporation nroflta 10 per cent 
higher than In tha second quar­
ter.
REVER8WI D EC U N E 
Capital tnveitm ent, a bell­
wether of economic recovery, 
rose 1.9 per cent to reverse  a 
six - month decline. B ut there 
was only a m inor bulM-up of 
business Inventories and the 
West’s sharp drop In grain crops 
haa knocked about 9400,000,000 
from this y ea r’s production 
values.
Meanwhile, official sources In­
dicated tha t 1961 as a whole 
m ay see a gain of around two
Genetic Code 'Cracked' 
Claim U.S. Scientists
per cent In gross national pro-1 
duct to an annual average of I' 
IW.TOO,000.000 o r W«,ftOO.OOO.OOO, I 
compared with Just under I3«,* 
000,000,000 last year.
This m arginal gain, rtflacUng I 
slump in the first quarter, | 
would be the sm allest Increase i 
since Uie 1934 recession. But the 
sam e sources said that a three- 
per-cent gain, to around 937,- 
000,000.000, m ight be shown 
when more complete flguree are  
In.
The report aaid gross natkmal I 
product In the first nine months 
of the year averaged 1.9 per 
cent above the corresponding 
period of 19(90. Prices had rta in  
I  per cent and volume o f ^ t -  
put was 1.1 p er cent higher. This 
compared with gains In phyilea] 
output averaging about four | 
per cent in post-war years.
DYCK'S DRUGS
Deraard Ave. a t I t .  Paul
UNEASY KATANGA CALM
An uneasy calm  prevailed i Moi.sc T.shombe conferred 
over K alunsa 's capital of j with hi.s supporters on his 
E lisabethville, as P residen t I signing a pcaco treaty  with
tho central Congo govern­
m ent. Here K atagan troops 
a re  ready Jor action on the
outskirts of the city, the one
of the few rem aining pockets 
of re.sistance against the now 
halted  UN attack .
'Dangerous' Surgical 




QUEBEC (CP) — A Quebec i finding as In D r. N elligan’s death  presum ably as a result of 
comml-s.sion has come to th e 'c a se . anesthe.sla. The cases studied
conclusion that dangerou.s sur-| 9. Dr. M aurice B arrie re . B i s t h e  commission are  found
gicfll theories arc  held nt Mont- 
re a l’.s Jean-Talon Hospital and 
reproaches rome physicians for 
operating  without sufficient evi­
dence.
Tiic 220 - page report m ade 
public Thursday by the Quebec 
provincial cabinet devotes 40 
pago.s to m edical p ractise as re ­
vealed by tho commis.sion’s 
study of 402 of the hospital’s 
m edical records.
The surgical records of 12 
phy.sicinns a re  analized in the 
reirort. H ere is a lis t of the 
physicians* records tha t w ere 
exam ined and the com m ission’s 
b rief analysis in each  case;
1. D r, Gordon P errig a rd : His 
explanations about one case 
studied fully justify his conduct.
2. Claude G aillard: The 
com m ission is satisfied w ith his 
explanation concerning two op­
erations although certa in  points 
rem ain  obscure.
3. D r, J ,  P . Forest! The com ­
m ission considers his explana­
tion satisfactory .
4. D r. J .  A. Dionne: The 
com m ission concludes two hys 
terectom ies w e r e  perform ed 
w ithout reason. He attem pted 
to  justify  him self by saying 
th ere  w as no inconvenience 
caused by the rem oval of ova­
ries  w i t h o u t  reason. ‘‘This 
theory  indicates dangerous Ig­
norance,”  says the commission.
5. Dr. Boland Handflcld: ’The 
com m ission finds he castra ted  
too easily  and without sufficient 
justifi c a t i o n .  D r. Hnndfield, 
.says tho comml.ssian, argued he 
believes it  is best to ‘‘castrn le  
f irs t and tre a t la te r” and a t­
tem pted  to  supiwrt his views, 
saying he has iiorformcd 800 
castrations. "A dangerous the­
o ry ,”  says t h o  commission, 
"a n d  not In conformity with 
cu rren t surgical p ractice.”
0, Dr. M arc Browmnn: Tlie 
com m ission says his explana­
tions Were "v e ry  poor” in m ost 
c a s ts  during the inquiry. ”Ho 
clearly  show.s tho attitude of 
one who operate.s jirom ptly and 
w ith little scruple.”
'ITie commlsaion recom m ends 
D r. Brow m an’.s surgical p riv l 
leges bo "lim ited*' im m ediately
7. Dr. L. P . NelUgan: Ills ex­
planations nro accented says 
th e  comrnls.sion briefly
8. Dr. R obert Favronu: Sam e
explanations are  satisfactory.
10. D r. T. W atanabo: Ques­
tioned concerning a case of Dr. 
Forest, adm its to an  e rro r of 
interpretation.
11. D r. J ,  L, Rochefort: The 
commission questioned him  con­
cerning cases which ended in
not to be dilc to anesthesia.
12. D r. George Hori: Th 
commission, a f t e r  elaborate 
consideration of hi.s work, re c ­
om m ends that his surgical p riv­
ileges be "lim ited without de­
lay .”
W O RLD  NEW S
QUOTATIONS
ON sT oas
HAS GOAT’S A PPETITE A fter an x-ray, doctors oper- 
BELGRADE (AP) — N ikolajated . They recovered from  his 
Jovanovic, a circus perform er stom ach 70 keys, 16 penknives, 
who prided him self on being 36 nails and nuts and a quantity 
able to d igest anything, com- of Iron chain and glass, 
plained of *  stom ach ncho.l EXPECTING CHILD
BRUSSELS (Reuters)—Prln - 
ce.ss P ao la , Italian-born wife of 
P rince  Albert, younger b ro ther 
of King Baudoin, is expecting 
a baby  a t  the end of M ay o r the 
tieginning of June, it  w as an­
nounced today. Princess Paola, 
24, m arried  Prince A lbert In 
1959. 'They have a son, Philippe, 
aged 20 months.
TORONTO (CP) — The stock 1 SENTENCE STUDENT 
m arke t Jum ped forw ard am id TOKYO (A P )-K en ta ro  K at- 
light morning tm de today. L jt, 24, leader of n leftist 
U tilities and liquors gaVe the student federation th a t spcar- 
m arke t its firm  undertone as headed the rioting last y ear 
gains occurred in alm ost every against the U .S.-Japan secur- 
group. Steels w ere the w eakest Ity trea ty , was sentenced today 
industrial section on the board, to 10 m onths in pri.son, K aroji, 
In ternational utilities ad- chairm an of tho Zcngakurcn 
vanccd aji and Canada M alting Student Organization, and 31 
to lead  the m arket ahead, o ther student rioters were con- 
Abitibi and  Aluminium regis- victed of violating public pccur- 
tered  tho best index clim bs, tty regulations and o t h e r
By 'n iE  CANADIAN PRESS 
New York—Arch M urray, 51 
sportsw riter for the  New York 
P o st for 25 years ; of burns.
Toronto—Professor E . W. Me 
H enry, 62, of the U niversity of 
Toronto, an outstanding Cana­
dian  nutritionist.
Seoul—Kyu Choi. 42, hom e 
m inister under form er South 
Korean p r e s i d e n t  Syngman 
Rhce; hanged.
PhllBdelphta — Rose Ichelson, 
about 60, who claim ed to have 
isolated and identified the o r­
ganism  th a t causes multiple 
sclerosis.
Florence, Ita ly—Elia Cardinal 
Della Costa, 89, archbishop of 
Florence.
T rail, B.C. — M rs. Hughena 
(Corky) McCorquodale, editor of 
the High R iver A lta., Tim es for 
alm ost 30 years  and often de­
scribed as the dean  of P ra irie  
new spaper women, '
WASHINGTON (AP) — U.S. 
governm ent sclentiBts h a v e  
claim ed they have succeeded in 
partia lly  cracking the "genetic 
code” which is the key to  the 
reproduction of all living m at­
ter.
Hailing the work a s  of "m a ­
jor im portance,”  spokesm en for 
the N ational Institute of Health 
said the  research  m ight even 
tualiy m ake possible:
1, Tho creation of synthetic 
hered itary  materiaLs for use in 
treating  certain  diseases in­
volving a hered itary  defect, 
such a s  diabetes an d  gout.
2, B e tte r understanding of 
cancer, a  disease characterized  
by excessive growth of cells.
3, Increased  understanding of 
norm al hered itary  processes— 
for exam ple, the m echanism  by 
which sim ilarity  of facial and 
other physical characteristics 
are  passed  on from  generation 
to generation. Also, the mech- 
canism  b y  which one group of 
chem icals In a developing em ­
bryo resu lts in a heart, an­
other in tha form ation of kidney, 
and so on.
Together, thes^ two nucleic 
acids work to bring about the 
m anufacture of specific p ro­
teins which, in tu rn , a re  basic 
to the  development of new cells 
from the original ones.
The theory has been tha t the 
DNA ect.s as a general store­
house of genetic inform ation 
which determ ines tho character 
of subsequently produced cells 
—and that the RNA serves as 
a kind of chem ical m essenger 
boy to transm it tho Informal 
out of the original cell, and d 
rec t the m anufacture of protein 
needed for life.
C h H itm i9  
STORE HOURSi
Open tonight and 
Saturday until 9 p.m.
Sunday and Tueiday 
2 p.m. to 3:30 p.m.
C io itd  Monday
PHONE r o  1-3393 
for prompt •tnrUse.
OLD COMFORT
Chairs with backs and seats 
curved to fit the  figure w ere 
used by the ancient Egyptians 
and  Greeks.
EXPLAINS THE CODE
The "genetic code,”  i t  was 
explained in a rep o rt by  scien 
tists of the  National Institu te of 
A rthritis and M etabolic Dis­
eases, is a  system  of m essages 
betw een two chem icals con­
tained in the nuclei o r hearts  of 
all living cells.
’These chem icals a re  called, 
in o rder, deoxyrlbonuclei acid 
—DNA — and ribonucleic acid, 
n icknam ed RNA. DNA Ls the 
stuff of which genes a re  made.
ahead and (4 resi>cctivoly. charge.'). AH fnccd m axim um  
On the exchange index, Indus- sentences of three ycar.s bu t 
tria ls  gained 1.18 nt 612.31, golds none got more than 10 month.s. 
17 a t 89.53, base m etals .44 at 
213.04 and w estern oils ,11 a t |
114.37.
Despite a two point los.s by I 
Falconbrldge on the base m etal 
board, the index cllmlrcd to  the 
;)Iu.s side behind the strength  of 
international Nickel and Gaspc 
Copper. 'The gains were % and 
j'rt rcflpecllvoly. Lake Dufault 
suddenly becam o active on the 
trading floor today on news of 
an imirending assay  report and 
quickly gained 20 cents a t $5.88 { 
a share.
W estern oils moved ahead I 
with C algary and Edmonton u p |
Vi and Home A Vk.
SUBTRADE BIDS
Dormitory and Cafeteria Building
KAMLOOPS, B.C.
Subtrade bids are  required  not la te r  than  D ecem ber 28, 
1961, for the above-mentioned building.
POOLE CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY LIM ITED  
Box 760, Calgary, Alberta.
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Children U nder 14, 1.50. 
REGULAR MENU AVAILABLE
This m essage comes to  your house 
to tell you we appreciate your 
friendship, and to wish you and 
your family a M erry ChrlstmasI





WHAT DOES CHRISTMAS MEAN TO YOU?
r
8AM CLOSE. Kclowma fire­
man: C hristm as for m e simply 
is the celebration of the birth­
day of Christ. I Mr. CUi.se. v. h<:> is 
a ineinber of t|!c S.ilvntioa Annv 
has iH'cn helpirut 'wtii delivery 
end of their Chn.stinas liainpcr 
work I.
DOREEN BOTH, student: 
Chrislrna.s for m e will be a 
family Christm as, I 'm  glad 
■scIukjI will be out for awhile, 
iDoreen has four brothers who,have 
loceasioiially Ix'at iier to th e 'tlie ir
R. McINROY, holtcl engineer: 
Chri.stmas this year to me 
mean.s spending tiio holiday with 
the family in I’cntietiai where 1 
three graudehildreii. H'.s 
Chri:,tmas. I ’m looking
lurkev drunistiek.s.) i forward to it very nuivii.
MARIJOW’ IllCKS. salesm an: MARINA SW.ART, student;
Chri.stmas tills y ear for m e! . , . „ „ _
m eans a trip  down east for t h e  | C hristm as to m e m eans a happy
first tim e to Ituffalo to .see my when the whole family gets 
son Wavne and his family, es-' , , , ,
ially' my g. anddauglder. 1 together at liome and we eele-
and I'm  doing all my Christm as al.Mi hope to see (piite a few Christm as in the traditiiiii-
lopjiing at the last niiiuite tlu.sdiuekey games. (Mr. H irks' son
D i l i  I t ' s  f u n ,  ' p l a y s  w i t h  t h e  B u f f a l o  B i s o n . s . )  ''■'D'-
MRS. E . KNORR, R R  No. 2,
hourewifc: C hristm as to me
right now m eans a lot of wvirk.
We tiave a two-months-old baby 
and a twu-aiid-a-half > ear old pee
\ ear.
PE T E R  DJCRASEK, unem­
ployed: Not very  much right 
now. I  just got out of hospital. I 
.spent nine months there. I used 
do be a e x i t  bridgem an but 
there’s no work right now. I ’ve 
Ix'en in Kelowna since 1953 but 
iniv friends a rc  in Sa.skatchewan.
MRS. C. THOMPSON, house­
wife: This y ear for m e, it  will l>e 
a family C hristm as when I  see 
four of my six grandchildren a t 
ruy ehildrcn’.s home in Winfield. 
It means n whole lot to be with 
your family a t Clirl.'^tma.s, a t 
' lea.st to me.
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Study To Get Underway 






Any rum blings of 
I bad cold epidemic
Okanagan Telephone Company officials THursdayjhaven't reached two 
agreed Westbank had a good case for abolishing long distance 
toll rates.
At a meeting in W estbank’s 
comthunity hall. Westbank 
Cham ber of Com m erce repre­
sentatives. tclei)hone company 
officials S. R. M uirhead, M. J .
Conroy and Percy M undrell and 
Kelowna Cliam ber of Commerce 
representatives F red  Heatley 
and J . Bruce Smith spent an
"am icable” few hours d is c u s -   .........„ ...--------  . .u ..
sing the problem which was j In a recent Courier story he added this has been the most
brought to light recently by the I  arising from a local C ham ber! snow Kelowna’s seen for the
\Vestbank group and la ter a ire d ; discussion of the .subject, it w asjp trst dozen years.____________
Kelowna and district school
The phone 'company o f f i c i a l s  "c i^ i ted today only the
* ‘ - 'no rm al absentee list; m actual
fact, "students and staff are  
surprisingly healthy,” accord­
ing to secretary  Fred Macklin.
Health Unit director Dr. D. A. 
Ciarke reported that to his 
knowledge there a ren’t too 
many people who’ve been bitten 
by the influenza bug. although
clarified the picture in W est 
bank and .said they would com­
mence a study on the situation 
right away in an effort to al­
leviate the situation.
It was agreed all around the 
basic phone ra te  would go up if 






A Kelowna woman helped 
prevent a would-be suicide leap; 
off tho Lions Gate Bridge this | 
week, it was learned here to-i 
day.
M rs. David W illiamson. Watt 
Rd.. was crossing the bridge 
with a companion Tue.sdny 
night when they saw a woman 
take off her coat and shoes.
HANG ONTO WOMAN
When bridge patrrlm en reach­
ed the scene, tho two women 
were lianginr. onto the third 
who was fighting and scream ­
ing. 'Taken to tho palroi office, 
she is reported to h.ive told po­
lice: "You let my husband oid 
of Jnii so he could come homo 
and bent me and my child.”
She wa.s taken to the em er­
gency w ard of Vancouver Gen­
era l Hospital where she walked 
out but was la ter returned by 
police.
noted that business phone ra tes I 
for a sam ple month was only' 
S19. At the m eeting it was point­
ed up some have been substan­
tially higher, as much as S200. 
A large percentage of the 380 
Westbank subscribers are  busi­
ness.
Doth W estbank and Kelowna 
Cham bers of Commerce pointed 
out they would like the tolls off.
According to the phone com­
pany, it would be a m atter of 
months before its survey was 
completed a t which time a 
questionaire would likely be cir­
culated am ong Westbank sub­




Winners of the Shop Ea.sy 
coloring contest appearing in 
conjunction with tho Daily 
Courier special tabloid .section 
published D ecem ber 11, 1961 
were announcExl today by B arry 
Burns, m anager of Shop Easy 
store. Shops Capri.
F irs t prize in the 10 to 15 age 
group was aw arded to Miss 
Shirley Bunting, R.R. 5, Kel­
owna, and first prize in the 6 
to 9 age group went to Miss 
Joan Sherrltt, R.R. 1, Winfield. 
Wlnner.s each were tho recipl- 
cnhs of a  turkey.
Driving Could 
Be A Treat 
Christmas
Driving over the Christm as 
weekend looks as if it will be a 
trea t instead of a treatm ent as 
m ilder a ir  has helped Highway 
crews with the job of clearing 
the roads.
Salmon A rm : Sanding. Slip­
pery sections.
Vernon: 97. 97A, 97B fairly 
good. Sanding. Some slippery 
sections.
Chcrryviilc: Ditto.
Allison Tass: Light snowflur- 
ries. Sanding. Road is good.
Princeton: Road is good.
Sanding.
Penticton: The road is good. 
Sanding.
Revelstoke: Snowing. Roads 
good. Plowing and sanding.
Kamloops: Slippery sections. 
Sanding.
F ra se r  Canyon: Slushy.
Williams Lake: Slippery sec­
tions. Sanding.
ridav, Dec, 22 ,
Film Company 
To Shoot Movie 
Here In Spring
A BUSY BUSINESS THESE DAYS
Almost up to  his shoulder 
tips in parcels C hristm as a t 
the tem porary  Kelowna Post 
Office sub-station is Postal 
Clerk Bob Bauer.. Postm aster
Jack  B urgess said today there 
is a slight increase over last 
y ear in parcels coming into 
the Kelowna Post Office. 
About 1,400 parcels a day arc
handled by the clerks. Shown 
abovo is just a few of the 
m any parcels arriving in time 
for Cliristmas.
Junior's Toy Train Stiil 
One of Biggest Railroads
’The second of two movies 
planned for April by Common­
w ealth Film  Productions Ltd. 
will be shot in Kelowna, The 
Daily Couuricr learned today.
Well-known Hollywood direct­
or Jam es Clavell was signed 
Tuesday as writer-producer- 
director of two $750,000 motion 
pictures to be made next 
spring.
’The first movie will be shot 
in and around Vancouver and 
the other in  and around Kel­
owna.
Oidrich Vaclavek, president 
of the film company, along] 
with other directors of the film, 
spent three days in Kelowna 
last sum m er surveying the 
country for possibilities of m ak­
ing films here.
SUITABLE
The group, a t  that time, 
concluded th a t Kelowna and 
areas around it a rc  ideally suit­
able for movies they had in 
mind.
M r. Clavell has made such 
movies as The Fly, Watussi, 
F ive Gates to Hell and Walk 
like a Dragon. He has also di­
rected a dozen or more ’TV 
shows included Ripcord, The 
Detectives and Tlie Rifleman.
M r. Clavell said that when 
he returns from Hollywood in 
Jan u ary  he will have his stor­
ies sot and his m ajor actors In 
mind so he can start shooting 
in April.
BIG POSSIBILITIES
He said in a story to a Van­
couver ncwsparx;r that imssl- 
bilitles for move stories here 
and in Vancouver are "end­
less”—Sea stories, smuggling 
yarn.s, snow and mountain pic­
tures, desert and western mov­
ies.
Ho said he could shoot nn 
Engli.sh movie around Caulfield 
or a Texas setting in the Ok 
anagan.
Clevell said he would use 
ju st enough American stars to 
guarantee a U.S. box-office ap 
peal; English actors for the 
British m arket, etc, and Cana­
dians, of course.
From now until April, a r­
rangem ents are  being m ade to 
line jip Canadian professionals 
and am ateur group.s. He would 
like to use Douglas Campbell, 
now on Broadway, in a movie. 
Christopher P lum m er is an­
other possibility and other 
names tossed about arc  Van­
couver’s Olive Sturgcs and Can­
adians such ns Raymond Burr, 





Kelowna General Hospital 
patients and staff have received 
a generous helping of Christ­
m as music and cheer this year 
as m any organizations have 
come by to carol in the corri­
dors.
St. D avid’s Presbyterian
Church choir sang on Tuesday 
and W ednesday.
The Salvation Army F riday  
evening will bo dropping by to 
leave its "sunshine bags’”  and 
a groui) of its young people will 
sing Chri.stmas songs. Im tnac- 
ulat.1 High School choir will 
serenade this afternoon and the 
Baptist Children’s Choir, about 
30 to 40 m em bers from Trinity 
Church a re  going to sing carols 
for the youngsters in the chil­
dren’s ward this evening. Path- 
(InderR from tlic Seventh-day 
Adventist Church will come to  
sing Saturday afternoon.
DECORATED
Decorated trees stand in hos­
pital corrldor.s and there are  
m yriads of C hristm as plants 
and bright Christma.s grcctiag 
cards to lend a festive air.
Visiting hours on Cliristmaa 
day will be open and regular 
hours (2 p.m. to 8 p.m .) will 
apply Dec. 24.
Despite this age of space vc- 
hlcle.s and satellites, one tra ­
ditional C hristm as gift con­
tinues to hold top spot on 
Santa’s delivery list both in 
Kelowna and alm ost everywhere 
ehsc: the toy train .
Fnther.s buy them  for their 
sons before the sons a rc  old 
enough to walk. Rons buy them  
for their fathers. But as any 
bright-eycd young.ster will tes­
tify on C hristm as Day, his lulll 
pul r.dlw av surely cam e from 
old .St. Nick.
No one has ever bech able ,to 
c.stablish how m any miles of 
flr.st main line track  It oper 
atoK, but tho "Toyland Rail
road” lays down an estim ated 
9,()0() m iles of track  every year, 
ami anmialiy, without faii, de­
livers 82,00(1 locomotives, 75,- 
000 passenger cars and 175,000 
frelglit cars  to young railw ay 
" jneslden ls” ,
'Tlio railw ay’s branches exi.st 
in countless living rooms, Imsc- 
mcnts, |)layroom s and attics 
across Canada. For trains, it 
seemfi, a re  everybody’s hobby, 
and the virus of model ra ilroad­
ing runs deep in tho blood of 
young and old alike.
TRAIN LAYOUTS
I.n,youts range from a simple 
oval of track  on the floor—one
IT W il l  BE IIKE THIS MONDAY MORNING
A tyidcal ecqne in  Kelowna i Chri.stmas tree  to aeo w hat 
Moitdny m orning — C hrlslm as Santa Cbuis brought during 
—will be (he ene al.'ove. I llte night. Santa has left the 
Thousand;' of cii,' cidldrt'n North Pole and In now on jiis 
WIU converge u a  the family | way to  Kelowna, tie  is ex ­
pected to  .arrive hero late 
Simdhy night o r  early  Mon­
day morning. Photo almve 
vvau taken a t a recent ChrlftI,- 
m as parly  put on by tl'« Chrl.st 
Lutheran Church In Kelowna.
PREMIER AND MRS. BENNEH 
ARRIVE FOR CHRISTMAS
Premier VV. a\  C. Bennett and Mrs. Bennett have 
Kcharrived home 
holidays.
in elowna to spend the Christinas
Tlic Premier and his wife, after stopping at Van­
couver to Visit Children’s Hospital, arrivcu in Kelowna 
by air this morning.
The Premier and Mrs, Bcnnctl will hold open 
house at the Bcnnctl residence on Fdhcl Street 
December 28.
Persons wishing to greet the Premier and Mrs. 
Bcnnctl or chat for a while arc welcome to attend the 
open house.
sm all train buzzing contcntediy 
around tlie Clirlstma.s tre e —to 
truly fnlnilou.s in.slalIalion.s 
complete with term inals, sid­
ings, freigiit yards and all tho 
other featuroH tha t go into real 
allroading.
The best and most claborato 
layouts include hill.s, valleys, 
river.s nnd trees, with scenic 
dctnil.s painstakingly contrived 
to look ns much liito the real 
thing ns poHsil)lc.
Tho rom ance of the flanged 
wheel on tiie steel rail is still 
very much alive, regardlcs.s of 
tho passing of tiio steam  loco 
motive. Tlie thrill nnd ndvcn 
tu re  of tra ins increase each 
C hristm as in the hcnrls of chil­
dren.
Every <lay of the year, Cana 
dian National Railways hold.s 
the distinction of being Norlii 
A m erica’s largest railw ay sys­
tem. On Christm as morning, 
however. Jun ior’s tiny toy train  
m akes even the mighty CN 
seem  small by compan'son.
iV M A 'lixi^uijT IV K  
Directors o leitcd to tiio In ­
terior Vegetable Mnrketlng 
Agency Monday nro: Bcm nrd 
Pow, Vernon; August Cnsorso, 
Kelowna; L. R. Stophcun, Kel­
owna; Sam Scott, G rand Forks; 
Ben Hove, G rand Forks; Dovo 
Taylor, Wynndel, John Fowell of 
Kelowna was nam ed Secretary 
of the iKiard nnd agency nnd 
:A. C. I.ander, was npixilntcd 
aaloa m anager of tho agency.
IVlagistrate White Issues 
Warning To Motorists
M agistrate Donald White of 
Kelowna this morning warned 
motorist.s who imbibe too much 
C hristm as cheer, the court will 
bo very severe.
" I  have no sympathy with 
Im paired drivers. I t’s all n man 
can do to drive carefully sober 
under the present highway con­
ditions,” pointed out the m agis­
tra te .
Court will bo held nt 10 n.m. 
S aturday nnd again on Monday 
morning.
Fined $tO and cosls in polic* 
court Inis inornin,; lor b. 
toxicaled off a rer.crvo was 
Narcisno Alexander of Wesl- 
bank. Fined $25 and co.sis on 
the sam e charge was Albert 
Wilson, also of Westbank. Tho 
pair were arrested  <'arly this 
morning a t a local cafe.
Victor William Folkcr of 
Wo.st Sum m erlnnd was fined 120 




NUMBERS DRAWN THIS W EEK 
SHOULD READ AS EOI.LOWS;
B  2 3 7 9 10 I I  12 15
I 18 22 29 30
N 3 1  32 33 34 3.5 .38 41 44
G  47 4 8  49  .52 .54 .57
0 6 1  62 63 67 68 70 71 74 75
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iThe Christmas Story Is
♦
|A Story O f Love
2 Remarkable things are happening 
■round the world today as the result 
p ! the birth of a child in a manger 2,-
r c_ years ago.Do New York’s Fifth Avenue and 
fen London’s Regent Street there are 
traffic jams as a million eager shop­
pers crowd the sidewalks and stores.
• In Brazil, in Germany and Canada, 
iaro lers  sing the same lyrics and Uio 
|a m c  timeless tunes, alihougli in dif­
ferent languages.
I Special weekend church services 
^ re  held in most of the great cities 
throughout the world.
I Multi-millions of gay lights illumin- 
mte the lawns and windows on every 
continent. Billions of dollars have 
5>ccn spent for gifts for young and old 
®f all races.
; Our great factories close Monday, 
i(but our hearts arc open in a spirit of 
friendliness to our neighbors and in- 
jdccd toward all people, 
r  All these earth-shaking develop­
m ents represent the outpouring of 
tro thcrly  love, and no human being is 
entirely immune.
• There is, of course, a divine reason 
fo r these phenomnal occurrences, and 
jfor the explanation we must do a 
2,000-ycar flash-back to a quiet little 
Jvillagc in the Near East. There at 
jBcihlchem was born to a peasant 
m aiden a Messiah who has changed 
4he course of history. In a c c o rd a n t 
with centuries of prophecy, the Virgin 
|Vlary brought forth in a Judean cave 
4hc promised Savior of man.
His permanent influence on man­
kind is due only in part to His divine 
conception. He has held the minds 
and  hearts of mankind also because 
JKis teachings and His life exemplified 
«  spirit of goodwill and a philosophy 
by which men can live together on 
earth  and then find eternal life be­
yond the veil.
» Plainly, the divine birth of Jesus 
find His resurrection were the most 
Significant cvents sincc the creation, 
^ o r  God so loved the world that He 
^ ave  His Son so mankind, through 
fa ith , might have everlasting life, 
t i t t l e  wonder, then, that 800,000,000 
X hristians, in their gratitude, drop 
th e ir  work-a-day cares to reflect on 
ahe miraculous gift of a Redeemer.
’ Fortunately for the world, the pro­
mised Messiah was destined to bo
far more than the Oriental monarch 
for which his contemporaries hopwL 
For His mission, unlike Abraham’s o r 
Solomon’s—or Mohammed’s dr S o o  
jatei*— was to redeem mankind, to  
offer Himself as a divinely conceived 
vehicle to raise each individual to a  
position of spiritual importance. The 
Christmas story enables man once 
more to  stand as the child— not sim­
ply the creature— of God.
For the believer, Christmas is a 
day of hope. However, its invisible 
influence is felt by everyone, the ricli 
and the poor, the mighty and tho 
humble, the believer and the non­
believer.
In this age of tyranny, distrust and 
hunger, man must have hope. The 
message of Christmas is one of hope 
in the face of a multitude of prob­
lems which at times seem hopeless of 
solution. Yet the hope that came to 
the world through the manger has 
carried generation after generation to  
greater heights of aspiration and 
achievement. And the star symbol 
which led the wise men burns just as 
brightly today for those who lift their 
eyes above the tinsel and turn to- 
. ward Bcthlcbcra,
Most of all, the Christmas story is 
a story of love— a love so compas­
sionate and so winsome as to elevate 
mankind for an interval from selfish 
ambitions to an atmosphere of love 
and kindness. Since the dawn of his­
tory, nations have wrangled and 
f o u ^  and evaded the creed of bro­
therly love propounded by the Son of 
God. Yet all the laws and treaties 
written these 2,000 years would have 
been unnecessary had men girded 
themselves with goodwill and follow­
ed the simple rules of the gentle Naz- 
arenc.
The earthly voice of the One whose 
birth we commemorate has long been 
stilled by the soft winds of time. But 
His spirit is with us today to trans­
form worries and greed into the love 
and goodwill about which the angels 
sang
Christmas is the feast of love, and 
the far-away rum bling  of our troubles 
are muted on this holiest of all days—  
For unto you this day 
A Savior is born.
St. Petersburg (Florida) Independent 
Loyal Phillips, Publisher
/ / /
OH AW A REPORT
Prosperity 
Means Peace
"HOW DO YOU EXPECT US TO SAVE YOUR LIFE IF YOU 
KEEP INTERRUPTING US WITH SILLY QUESTIONS?"




iBe A Safety Hostess
By M. McINTYRE HOOD
Special London (Eny.)
Correapondent 
F o r The Daily Courier
C hristm as is a tim e for hom e­
coming reunions, for happy 
greetings among good friends 
H ere, in my fourth C hristm as 
in  exile from C anada, I  am  
denied the privilege of spend­
ing the Christm as season with
m y own children and grand­
children over in  the  Dominion.
But today, on 
the F rid ay  be- 
f  o  r  e C hrist­
m as, I  am  on 
m y w ay north 
b  y  tra in  t  o 
Scot l a n d  to 
do the next 
b est thing, to 
spend C hrist­
m as w ith close 
re la tives a n d  
friends in  Ed­
inburgh and Aberdeen, and  to
pay a  visit to ray 88-year old 
form er Oshawa friend, John P . 
G reig, who cam e over to Scot­
land a fte r the Canadian govern­
m ent decided to pay old age 
pensions to pensioners living in 
the B ritish Isles.
In  spite of being so fa r  away 
from  m y own fam ily, the C hrist­
m as season in this fascinating 
city of London is such as to 
m ake one realize its im port­
ance to  Christian people. H ere, 
w herever one goes, there  is a 
tru e  C hristm as atm osphere. 
E ven the  lack of snow to which 
we a re  accustom ed in C anada 
a t  th is season does not d e trac t 
from  the richness of the C hrist­
m as sp irit as  i t  is exem plified 
on every  side.
CITT GAILT DRESSED
I  have never seen any other 
city so gaily d ressed  up for the 
annual C hristm as season as is 
London. I  have never seen or 
hea rd  anything to  com pare
Ji
* Oay cards enhance the mantle, gilt- 
l e r  and tinsel adorn tho tree, candles 
Jkro lit and pine needles arc fresh. The 
ch ildren  arc bursting with excitement 
3n anticipation of "Old St. Nick’’.
• This nappy scene is the setting on 
4he stage which raises its curtain to  
Jh e  Christmas and New Year celcbra- 
dions. During this festive season, 
Ihousands of homes will open their 
Boors to  friends and acquaintances 
« n d  will welcome guests with tho 
Jiplrit of peace and good will. Tho 
4xup that cheers" will bo presented 
Ireely, some guests will accept several 
Jmps, and their cheerfulness will be 
overflowing.
Be « hostess personally concerned 
bout your guests. The "cup that 
iverfloweth" may be the one which
shrouds a family in grief during this 
festive season. 'The hostess who per­
mits a high-spirited guest to  walk or 
drive in traffic is guilty of the most 
dangerous offence. Be vigilant and 
directive. If your guests become be­
fuddled and may be a menace or prey 
in traffic, do not allow them to walk 
or drive. Serve them a cup of coffee 
and send them home with friends or 
in a taxi.
During this festive season be con­
siderate of your hostess. Free your­
self of the responsibility of driving. 
Leave your car at home or the office 
and enjoy the luxury and conveni­
ence of using a taxi.
Be a charming and gay hostess, 
serve safety th ro u ^  care and con­
cern. Make this holiday a happy one.
INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
Childhood's 
Home Killer







2 10 TEARS AGO
I) December 1951
J Due to  the heavy snowfall this week 
t l i ty  F athers a re  becoming" worried 
^ b o u t the additional money it  will coat.
cost t>eing 91SS a day for m en and 
^ u ip m e n t .
4 20 YEARS AGO
i  D ecem ber IIMI
I  In  the month of November the people
ft  Kelowna and D istrict loaned to  the lanadlan Governm ent 97.941 through 
ivestmcnt in W ar Savings Bonds. This 








f . PubUahed every afternoon except Sun­
nily  and  boltdaya a t  40] Doyle Avenue, 
Ralow na. B.C.. by Thomson B.C. Newe- 
pera Limited.
W thorltod aa Second Claaa Mail by 
P ost Office D epartm ent. Ottawa, 
for paym ent of postage In cash. 
M ember Audit Bureau of Clrculatton. 
i  McmtHu ot rh e  Canadian Presa 
t  th v  Cnnadtan Presa la exclusively an- 
|i(t! . d tu  tbe u | t  tor repuhllcaUon ot a ll 
Isrws despatchea credited to  it o r the 
isocm tcd P td ia  or Reilterd tn thta 
vqr and also the local news published 
t t f i n  All r tg h ti of repuhbcatlon of 
tlal d tspetch«i herein a re  alao re- 
liNrvcd ' 'pi '
By m ail Id  B-C., 17.00 p e r y ea r; (9.11 
•  fit0llB»r EIAO tor 1 nxintlit. Out- 
B.C. a n l  Otimmonwealth Notiooa, 
I p e r  y tarii (7.SS0 to r d  m ontha; (3.19 
3 mceitliii. U.S.A., (16.00 per year, 
lie  etinar prioe, m  n u n a  than
30 TEARS AGO 
D ecem ber 1931 
'Botarian F . M. Buckiand, one of the 
five men in Canada selected as a m em - 
l)cr of the Canadian Advisory Com­
m ittee of R otary  Club.s, addressed tho 
Kelowna R otary Club a t  their regular 
weekly luncheon.
40 YEARS AGO 
D ecem ber 1021 
Owing to b itte r  wind and frosty tom- 
peraturea e t  the beginning of the w e e k ,. o id ji
The risk  of accidental poison­
ing In children;
1. Is g rea ter when paren ts 
a re  younger. T— F —.
2. Is highest am ong 5-year- 
oids. T— F—.
3. Increases a fte r  supper. 
T ~  F - .
4. Decrease* a fte r one case 
In tho fam ily. T— F —
5. Changes w ith the child’s  
personality. T—• F —.
1. True. Accidentally -  poison­
ed children seem  to  belong to 
younger parents. M ore m atu re  
adult* generally w atch toddler* 
be tte r and p reven t m ost acci­
dents.
If you’re a  young working 
m other, play safe I Leave your 
children with a m ature , depend­
able sitter.
2. False. Tiny babies don’t  
get into things. And .5-ycar-old* 
are  wising up to worldly dang­
ers.
But 2 nnd 3-yenr-olds creep, 
craw l nnd climb, getting into 
nil sorts of things they don’t  
understand. W atch every  child 
•but especially your 2Me-ycar-
sions pour cu t during sleep and 
often w et the bed. Poor ea te rs  
ea t less poison, too.
(All answ ers have been au ­
thenticated  by the  A m erican 
Academ y of P ediatrics.)
with the gathering around the 
huge Norwekian C hristm as tree 
which adorns T rafa lgar Square, 
to sing C hristm as carols led by 
one of the city choirs. There 
one is lifted fa r above the 
purely com m ercialized aspects 
of Chri.stmas, alx)vc the human 
relationships which become so 
close a t  th a t season, to  a 
realization th a t here is being 
celebrated the anniversary  of 
th a t day nearly  2,000 year* ago, 
com m em orated tn the carol 
‘‘Christ is born in B ethlehem ."
In the C hristm as seasons I  
have spent over here, I have 
been deeply im pressed by the 
religious emphasis' given to the 
festivities. This religious em ­
phasis is not expressed in 
words. I t  is lived in action in 
keeping with the m essage of 
peace and goodwill to  all m en 
which w as brought to tho world 
on the first C hristm as morn.
I  have come in contact with so 
m any people, so m any group* 
and organizations, whose only 
thought for the C hristm as sea­
son has not been th e ir own 
pleasure and enjoym ent, but the 
giving of these things to  others 
less fortunate, to the old peo­
ple, to children sick in hospi- 
ta l, to those suffering from  af­
fliction and d istress. There has 
been a sp irit of m agnanim ity, 
of spontaneity, about these tang­
ible expressions of the Christ­
m as spirit th a t has touched me 
deeply as 1 have moved among 
these people of London in re­
cent days.
BIBLE BRIEFS
The Lord your God Is graei- 
ous and m erciful, and will not 
turn  aw ay his face from  you, 
if you re tu rn  to him .— — Chron­
icles 30:9.
In this complex world sin is 
still m an’s m ost critical prob­
lem. The sinner’s hope is a 
gracious and m erciful F ather, 
who will not turn  him  away,
however vile his sins m ay bo.
F ifth  a t  •  BoiIm
By FATRICK N tO iO U O N
The m ost tospeful b a s it to r  
world-wid* peace today n  world­
wide prosperity. This calls fo r a  
rev e rsa l of the p re ien t trend  ot 
a  widening gap  la  living stand­
ard* betw een the  highly indus­
trialized nationa am! the under­
developed em erging nationa,
Hence the W est m ust achieve 
a level of prosperity  and p ro­
ductively sufficient to  enable 
NATO nations to  ca rry  the huge 
burden of defence, and ye t to  
g ra n t adequate assistance to  
the  developing nations, whilst a l­
ao avoiding any  crippling in­
crease  in (tomestic taxation.
This hum an and hum ane de­
sire  is exerting an  upw ard p res­
su re  on W estern government*, 
which are  lagging fa r behind In­
form ed public opinion. Nowhere 
is this m ore evident today than  
in the swelling popular dem and 
for the advantages of stream ­
lined policies and economies 
which a re  foreseen in broad n a ­
tional interdependence.
CANADA GIVES LEAD
Canadians have been In the 
forefront of this "new  political 
creativity*’, with constant prods 
being adm inistered  to govern­
m ent since 1850. In th a t y ear 
our Senate passed a  resolution 
urging a NATO convention "to  
e.xplore how fa r  the NATO na­
tions can apply am ong them ­
selves the principles of federal 
union.’’
*Two year* la te r  our House of 
Co.Timons anproved a motion 
urging C anadian participation in 
any m eeting convened to con­
sider closer political and  eco­
nomic co-operation w i t h i n  
NATO.
In 1954 a Canadian, the news­
paper publisher Roy Thomson, 
w as selected to head the influ­
ential delegation which p resen t­
ed "T he D eclaration of Atlantic 
Unity’’ to the president and 
council of NATO. This Dec­
laration  urged  th a t NATO be 
strengthened as a  supra-national 
organization to promote in ter­
dependence, and was signed by 
hundreds of prom inent citizens 
In leading NATO nations. Includ­
ing ex-president H arry  T rum an,
futura P r im t Mlnlstsars JToIbi 
Diefenbaker a M  Michel D etoe, 
p ast o r fu ture Foreign Min­
isters C hristian H erter, S l d w  
Smlto. Jam es Byrnes, Chmeral 
George ’’M arshall P la n "  M arsh­
all. Paul Van Zealand, O aatano 
M artino and other*.
In  1953 the NATO P arliam en­
tarians Conference w as form ed 
on Canadian Initiative a s  an  ua- 
ofGctal ‘‘P a rU am w t of the 
A tlantic" and has m e t every  
year since. In  1997 and  again la  
I960 the NPC u r f ^  the caU laf 
of a  conference o f leading r a p e -  
stn ta tive  NATO cltlxeas — toflc- 
lally appointed bu t Instructed to  
ac t In accordance w ith their in­
dividual convictions—to  exam ­
ine exhaustively anud recom ­
mend how to  develop g rea te r 
co-operation within th* AUantie 
C om m unis, as envisaged by the 
"C anadian Q au se ’’ In the North 
Atlantic *rreaty. Such a confer­
ence was also recom m ended by 
the 1959 Atlantic C«mgr*ss.
In 1960 th* U.S.- Congress 
passed a bill to initiate such a 
meeting, " to  explore m eans by 
which g rea te r d tm ocra tic  free­
dom m ay bo prom oted by eco­
nomic and political m eans."
Thus 98 delegates from  the U  
NATD nations will assem ble in 
P aris  next month.
Officially nam ed "T be QUzens 
Convention on NATO’’, It is al- 
ready being hoi>efully com pared 
to the citizens convention which 
m et in Philadelphia In 1787 and 
which drafted  the Constitution ot 
the U.S.A. T hat poliUcal crea­
tion converted 13 under develop­
ed ex-British colonies into one 
economic and political entity, 
which in due course provided 
for Its citizens the highest stand­
ard  of living ever known. Com­
parable on a sm aller scale was 
the 19th Century G erm an ZoU- 
verein or custom s union ot 39 
tiny independent sta tes, which 
made possible their subsequent 
unification into the powerful 
G erm an Em pire.
The Citizens Convention on 
NATO will include avowed advo­
cates of Atlantic Unity, such as 
Christian H erter of the U.S., 
Paul Van Zeeland of Belgium, 







YOU AND YOURS 
'THE VERY BEST OF 
THE CHRISTMAS SEASON 
AND TO THANK YOU FOR 
YOUR PATRONAGE IN THE PAST 
YEAR. MAY THE JOY AND HAPPINESS 
O F  C H R I S T M A S  B E  W I T H  Y O U  
T H R O U G H O U T  NINETEEN SIXTY-TWO  
JIM  WHILLIS 
KEN HARDING 
BOB WHILLIS 
GAVE BO’ITG ER  
BILL DEAN 
BARBARA FENNIG 
JEA N ETTE RIEG ER
WHILLIS-HARDING
INSURANCE AGENCIES LTD.
During tills Festive Season
THE DAILY COURIER
R. P . MacLean 
Publisher end Edltcur
Christm as trado  was slow but it’s  now 
pickln6 up w ith a  re tu rn  of norm al 
tem peratures.
80 TEARS AGO 
D ecem ber 1911 
The F ire Brigode Boll, held last F ri­
d ay  evening In the Opera House, was 
a most successful function, the a tten ­
dance being very  la rg e  nhd the  a r-  
xangemcnta perfect.
In Passing
"A  bee has to travel 5,000 miles 
In order to  gather a  pound of honey." 
— Now5paper filler. ’Tlicrc must bo 
days when a bee gets terribly tired 
of being a bee.
It is deplorable that in so many 
cases the difference) between right 
nnd wrong is identical, respectively, 
to  tlio difference between what a  per­
son ought to  do and what ho wants 
to  do.
"Bridal Shower for Expectant 
Bride." —  Headline in the Westcr- 
vUle (Ohio) Public Opinion. Sh-b-h-l
3. Folse. Poisoning m ay  oc­
cur any time. But, like doctors,
It prefers anoclal office hours 
—7 to 8 and 10 to  noon In tho 
morning; nnd 3 to 5 In the af­
ternoon.
You can’t  watch Jun io r every 
m inute and cook m eals nt tho 
sam e time. And ns m cnltim a 
hunger grows, ho m ay c a t any­
thing—drugs. c leansers, cos­
m etics. etc. After m eals, he’s 
well watched and too full to e a t 
anything.
A padlocked poison cabinet 
doesn’t  help much if you leave 
tx>ttles lying around a fte r use. 
D on't store i>ol8ons in fam iliar 
bottles that invite Jun io r to  try  
a nip.
4, False. Unlike lightning, 
poisoning often strikes twice. 
And once bitten  l«n’t  twice 
w arned— unless y o u  double 
your guard!
BRFJdg RULEB 
8. True. Stubbori^ explorers 
eventually tu rn  up  and  «wi« 
down some long-torgoiten poi* 
son. Ibdd to rs w ith winning 
tem per tan trum s easily  break 
rules and explore forbidden 
cunbonrds.
Shy, eoslly h u rt children 
l>r«ah fswsur rutas- T halr len-
m
$eaatottt5
V . 4 K
U l U B I t N  W H I t O •c fc a a a
I
Serve and. be SUC0
FOR EXTRA DRY GIN DRINKS.-.SERVE 8BAGRAM*S GIN
T his A d v srtiiem eitt i s  n o t pub llghed  o r  d isp layed  by tito  MQuor C ontfo l O osfd  4>r l«f th o  (}ov(m ih«nt B ritiK t CohwnMB
I
W OMEN’S t u n  OR; F tO R A  EVANS
holidays with th e ir parent* l l r .  
and Mrs. J .  IX. Barre.
OKANAGAN MtoSlON 
Home from  UBC in Vancouver 
is Dale M aranda to spend the 
holiday with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. M aranda, Raymer 
Road. Also home (r<jm UBC is 
Mr. R ichard Irwin to  spend 
Christm as with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronald Irw in, Eldo­
rado Road.
flioughtful action. The next
m eeting, the anntud general, 
will be held on Jan u ary  I I  a t 
the Rectory a t  EtSO.
KEXOWNA DAILY COUKIEE, F B I.. D iX \ 22. 1961 PAGE S '"' to
AROUND TOW N
Miss Nancy Gale has beea 
a ik d  to tho Coast this week.
attend the funeral of her 
jncle. Mr. R W. Ashworth, a*
Pot Luck Supper 
Held By Wl 
In Winfield
played and  cards fo r cacli w*t«
signed by all p re se n t 
Foltowing the m eeting a  lot 
of fun w as had by all playing 
gam es and contests.
Saint Andrew 's 
Afternoon Guild 
Hold Meeting
The annual C hristm as party  
of the Women’s Institute to(A 
the form  of a pot luck supper. 
Tvkcnty meml>ers attended. 
The stage room of the Mem-
BETTKR RESPONSE |
VANCOUVER (CP) — Salva-I 
tion Army Christm as sidewalk | 
kettles a re  jangling happily j 
again. A fter a  dlsaptxdntingly i 
slow sta rt, in which the take! 
fell below last year, the  a p p e a l’ 
m et with e n th i^ a s tlc  r e s p ^ e  [ 
Thursday, officials said. Contri- i 
butlons w ere over $16,000 by i | 
Thursday night. *•
I OKANAGAN MISSION — A 
! meeting of St. Andrew’s After­
noon Guild was held a t the home
riving hom e today to visit 
parents M r. and M rs. Alec Tay­
lor. Miss Taylor is taking her 
nurses train ing a t Saint P au l's  
Hospital in Vancouver.
Heartbreaking Decision For 
Destitute Hong Kong M other
Home is a squalid hut on a [lawns. Most of the children are
hillside. Yet she is lucky among!. ,  , , , by the Hong Kong Dcj urtm ent
thousaiwls of widowed *cfugeci
m others who m ust live on adoption arrangem ents can 
streets or rrx’ftops without e v e n 'lx ' m ade, or they can be re- and Mrs 
m inim um  privacy or protec- united with their families. But 
tion from the elem ents. Work there a re  ” i>ermanent or-
had been found in a g a rm e n t: phan.s” in the Horne those ^  and
factory, but lUncss had forced | with httle hoi>e of bemg return- ^  Mc-i
her to leave and her place w as-cd  to parents th a t a re  hopeless-
quickly filled. Today she is one 
of the hundred thousaiKls of 
Hong Kong’s unemployed, and 
her grea test concern is for the 
fu ture of the child she carries* 
on her back.
If she should m ake the heart-
ly ill, m issing o r presum ed 
dead—children with the m ost 
trag ic backgrounds and the 
mo.st dism al future. Two and a 
half years ago, the Unitarian 
Service Committee of Canada 
offerev! to take care of the.vc
breaking decision to ntjandiinUhiUlren through its unique 
her b.'iby. he will be brought ; CSC Fo.slcr Paren t .Scheme. It 
to one of Hong Kong’s Icern- did not seem iw.sstble that 
ing orphanagc.s. If he is vcryithc."!c love-.st.irvi'd and aban- 
fortunatc he could be placed in 'dont'd  waifs could rc5tK>nd emo- 
the beautiful Po Leung Kuk, the | lionally to  even the best of 
only non-denominational C hil-icare, yet the loving attentirm 
d te n ’s Home in the British, bestowed on them by USC Can- 
Crown Colony. Within the spac-.ad ian  foster parents produced 
ious white-walleei com ixjund.: it.s own m iracle of happines.s, 
th ree  hundred children laugh I and gave the childlren a secur- 
and play among it.s garden andU ty they had never known.
A delightful m usical evening X'hristma.s at the home of her 
was enjoyed by the violin pup ils. parents, Mr. and Mr.s. \ \ .  A. 
of M rs. Winifred Krau&her on j Gill.
W ednesday. Dec. 20 a t the Capri |
hJotor Inn. Pupils participating! Belated congratulations are 
were G erry  and H arry  Tonn, extendcit to Rev. and Mrs. R.
Don G reening, l^oise G r i f f i n .  lMatlhe\v.s on the birth ot a baby 
D arlene Stolz and G reta Rojeni.SgtH earlier this month.
H a i S r  The sympathy of fnends and!®/
’neighbors is offered to Mr.s. i Decem ber N th  Xh\s
Miss M argaret Taylor is a r -  Vincent M arlm on the passing o f . for 1961.
her her husbatid. The late Mr. All but four m em bers were 
'M artin  was a well-known a n d ; All agreed tha t the re- 
rnuch res!>ected oldtiine resident ‘’‘'’•d tea held at th Parish  Hall 
of Glenrnore. * had been a great success. Mrs.
I Cousins had gone to a lot of
Mis.s E.stelle Mar.«;ha!l will be trouble over the B ran Tub, but
Miss Phyllis LeBrun returned arriving home on Saturday from t very few children appeared, 
on W ednesday from Victoria iCaigary to .siieiid t ’hn.'-tmus with , Mrs. Karri.s was congratulaterl 
College to spend the Christm as her i>areiits, Mr. and Mrs. U. <m the excelU'nce of the tea for 
tiolidays with her parents Mr. J . M arshall. w hiclt she had done the cater-
P. l^ellmn. j mg Tlie memtser.s felt that the
' Little Chri.'sic Vi- er, tla igh- fhx.r of the Parish Hall neerlcd
Miss D om a Miller left for the j,,. j,., Mrs. Win. V i- :e r . '„ ,  have .surfacing put on. Mr.
Coast on T lnirsday, where she hmue again after being lm.pi-;i-;. Graves agreed to attend to
ih i '. At tho close of the meet-
„  # « I I • Sing the m em bers presented the
Gougan for the Christm as holi-. Arriving this week f ro m ; lent Miss J  Willett with
day. iComox are  ACl and Mrs. Jo h n U  box of Peak F rcan  biscuits.
ilh o m io n  and two sm all daugh t-U od  card  with the m em bers'
Joanne and Jam ie  arrived from i f '’*' ''*'1 l>c 'iM ting the The president thanked
Victoria on Thursday to .spend
C hristinas with the farm er’s
paren ts Mr. and Mrs. G. It. , ,, . i, ; , . ,Clarke chudrcr are  plunnmg to spend
ifour momhs in KeUiwna.
Mis.s T ina Ha.skct and Miss | ,,, ,,, ,,
Joan B urnett left on Thursday!
for Vancouver w here thcv pian il'* '̂. ‘ ^  -spending
to sr>end their Christm as holi- 
days rehearsing with the E lg a r ;
Choir.
FAMIUAK ROUTINE 
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — M l-' 
chael J .  Boucher began a rout-!l 
o rial Hall looke-d very* fesUve Thursday tha t to him  is a ll!
decorattHl in the Christm as I tog fam iliar; setting up a pair! 
them e, the large tab le  was cov- of cribs. Boucher’s wife, M ary, li
ered with white cloths and dec­
orated  with Christm as candles 
and greenery, place cards In 
the Christm as motif m arked 
each m em ber’s place,
Following the very enjoyable 
supper, the election of officers 
for 1962 was held and resulted 
as follows; President, M rs. L. 
Stowe re-elected; vice-presi­
dent, M rs. M. Teel; secretary , 
Mrs. A. C. llillaby re-elected; 
treasu rer, M rs. C. Gibbons re ­
elected; director, Mrs. J .  Hein 
re-elected. The calendar com­
m ittee was vote back in by ac­
clam ation and consists of M rs. 
R. Ram sey, Mrs. G. King, Mrs. 
J . Hein, Mrs. R. McDonagh, 
Mrs. E. W estenbcrger, Mrs. J . 
McCoubrey, Mrs. M. Teel and 
Mrs. T. Duggan, rteasurer.
The mcmlHTship pins which 
a re  to  be pre.sentcd to Mrs. F. 
J . Ratcliffe (who now lives in 
Kelowna) for her work in the 
institute and to M rs. R. Mc­
Donagh for her work on the 
calendar com m ittee were dis-
gave birth to the couple’s third | 
set of twins in six years Wed­
nesday.
Thumson’.'i 
parents. Mr. nnd Mrs, Felix S u t-! 
ton. Mr.-. 'Ihdiusda and the
names. ii
all the member.s for their
itrip  will Ix; made by train.
PTA Prepare 
For Party  At 
M eeting
GLENMORE
Business was kept to a  m ini­
m um  a t  M onday’s PTA m eet­
ing a t the Glcnmore E lem en­
ta ry  School. The m ain portion 
of the evening was devoted to 
preparations for the annual 
C hristm as party  for the chil­
d ren  being held a t the school 
on Thursday, Dec. 21. While the 
m others form ed an assem bly 
line for packaging bags of can­
dles and oranges, the fa thers 
trim m ed  the large fir  tree , 
which had been provided by 
M r. Nick K rim m er.
Following a discussion of fin­
ancial aid  to the Students’ As­
sistance Fund, which is presen t­
ly  in  difficulty, it w as decided 
by the m em bers, th a t a dona­
tion of $50.00 be m ade. The 
Glenrnore PTA annually sup­
ports the scholarship fund, bu t 
a s  the need of the form er fund 
is m ore urgen t a t p resen t and 
the scope somiewhat broader, 
the scholarship will be support­
ed  la te r in the year if funds 
are  available.
M r. Rex M arshall played the 
piano for the singing of carols, 
in which all joined heartily.
Those who stayed  for coffee 
found them selves paying Ja c k  
Cooper, arm ed with a  coffee 
pot and a "M arch of D im es” 
can. A good tim e was enjoyed 
by all and a to tal of $15.36 w as 
contributed to the Crippled 
Children’s annual fpnd.
Bark And Mews 
From SPCA
Among the m anv students who , Robbie Parrnenler, who is at-
have returned this week f r o m  n  f  ’ n PChri • .a s  'G uflph. Ontario, will bo arriving
vacation with fheir p a ren tP  in i w e e k e n d  to six-nd
t i
to sixnd  their
it  their .'u...,..'. ..i.,... . . .  .
Kelowna are  Rick and Kerry Chn.sdrnas with his parent.s, Mr.
Campbell. Christopher Finch, Rarm enter.
Jan ice  W alker, Bill Runrer 
Cynthia and Genevieve Ander­
son, L avem  Macdonnell, Dcnni.s 
Jam es . Sandy Williamson and 
Elizabeth Wcrts.
The Society for the Preven­
tion of Cruelty to Animals begs 
to rem ind all those who own 
pets tha t turkey and chicken 
bones ARE HARMFUL to dogs 
and puppies, cats and kittens.
PLEASE be careful with those 
bones and you will save your 
pet pain and suffering, tha t he 
ju st can’t  tell you about.
If you are  the proud owner 
of a puppy for Christm as, re ­
m em ber th a t he is a baby and 
m ust not be trea ted  as a grown 
dog. He will need a w arm  
quiet place to  sleep and three 
o r four m eals a  day  according 
to his age.
A M erry  C hristm as to  you all 
especially to  those who have a  
new pup. We hope he d ^ s  not.
w ake you too m any tim es th a t - ___
firs t n ight in  h is new home.
Miss Carol Dunaway and Mr. 
W arren Dunaway of Calgary. 
A lberta a re  expected home to 
spend the Christm as weekend 
with th e ir  paren ts M r. and M rs. 
C arl Dunaway.
M rs. F . R. E . D eH art left by 
plane on Thursday for Vancou­
v er w here she plans to visit her 
son-in-law and daughter M r. and 
M rs. G us Lyons during Christ­
m as holidays.
M r. and M rs. Gordon Sm ith 
en terta ined  the m em bers of the 
Kelowna A rena Commission a t 
a  buffet supper a t  their home on 
M arshall S treet, la s t F riday  
evening.
M iss E laine Gill arrived home
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Stuhl- 
miller are  looking forward to a 
vi.sit from their son, Wayne, who 
will arrive home thi.s week from 
Fort Wayne, Indiana, where he 
i.s a .student a t the Concordia 
Senior College.
Pau l and Jean  B arre arrived  
home from UBC to spend their
A Holiday Treat!








Shop a t  Dyck’s Drugs 
with no parking worry
F R E E  COURTESY 
P.ARKING 
AT BEAR OF STORE
DYCK'S DRUGS
LTD. j | |
Bernard At*, a t St, Paul
©





F r o m  Y o u r
SOUTH PANDOSY 
MERCHANTS
W W M W M BM
M erry Christmas and 
Happy New Year
1C




Andy -  Francis -  E d 
a t
lkndy*g Wheel & Frame
I t c
Wish everybody th* 
M erriest of C hristm asea 
and a  Prosperous 
New Y ear.
ftM iaaK iisaM aiM aauaiS iM M iiiB aam aM toR M K im im N R M
BEQUEATHS ART
NEW YORK (A P)—The la te  
Loula D. L asker willed m ore 
than  $1,000,000 in paintings, 
sculpture and other a r t  objects 
to a r t  m useum s and colleges in  
the United S tates and in Israe l. 
Miss L asker, a  sister of the 
late A lbert D. 'Lasker, prom i­
nent advertising m an, died in 
Jan u a ry  a t  the age of 72. De­




H A W ORTH'S
Your Friendly Family 
Jeweller where your 




and •  Happy New Y ear!
from  your 
Authorized Hoover Sales and 
Service Agent.
R. V. (Dick) Thoma*
HOOVAC SERVICES 
970 H arvey Ave. POZ-22t7
' /  /t-' X } % ■
. ..J
f O R
We wish to  express our 
sincere thanks to  aU the 
people who m ade our 
opening a  success.
F ro m  . . .




would like to  say  thanks 
to  our custom ers and 
friends, and a  M erry 
Christm as to  everybody.
*«■’
SOUTH PANDOSY 
SECOND HAND STORE 
3053 Fandosy St.
H A PPY  HOLIDAYSVfr. and Mrs. G . Schack 
Want to  wish everybody a 
Merry Christmas 




from . . . ___
MAC FORSYTOB 




Old Vienna is winning 
approvaj all over B.C.
People are quick to 
catch on to something 
good, and we’ve 
worked hard to 
make this the best 
brew possible. Say 
OK for O’Keefe 
Old Vienna. Taste 
the mountains 
o f difference 
great brewing makes.
.  .  .  to  a1 lour friends and customers from 




^  We extend to you friendly holiday greetings
^  warm with old fashioned Yulctldo spint. ^
M ay this enchanting season gladden your ^  
hearts with Its magical splendor and' make 
/ /  this the best Christmas ever for you and your ^
W  iamily. " "
We say thanks, too, for your continued 
loyalty to our store. 
f/r / Sincerely ^
H E A T IIF irS .
W //§ li ^ B t tn o r d :  A v # V - 3 l i 3 ^
O'Kccfc Old Vienna Brewing Company (B.C.) Limited
Hits advm lim eel k  OM p«t>UtlM»t or dirpUyod by As Liquoi Control Dosrd ot by ilw Q tr n tm m  of BnUsli OolitHiMl
T H E  MANAGEMENT AND STAFF
tasttt-h«r
3000 Snulh Pundosy
PLEASE N O TE 
T o  allow our staff to  enjoy Christmas with Ihclr 
families, wo will close on . .  ̂ ,
Sunday, lleccniher 24lli^ a t 6  p.m . 
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Uo\ So Merry Christmas 
Likely For Local Family
ENDERBY — Truck driver 
Doug Tulak lurveyed hlJ fam­
ily of 12 In Ibeir »h#ck-!ike 
hom e ThujiKlay — including •  
new set of twins—and la ld  he'd^ 
like just one thing for Christ­
m as-"*  job.
The Jl-year-old Tulak. who 
h as  worked only seven monihs 
this year and whose S2-year-old 
wife recently brought Home heri 
Cflh H t of twins, said Tm not 
uonnally  the type that pleads 
for anything."
"B ut,”  he told an iatervlewer, 
“ all I  ask ti  that aomebody 
offer m e a Job so that I can 
give the kiddie* a better Christ­
m as than what they normally 
g e t.”
There 's lots of clean, crisp 
anow a t Aahtoa Creek, a arnall 
aettlem ent three mile* from 
here and 200 miles northeast 
of Vancouver. But it fails to add 
•  YukUde touch to the two- 
room  wooden structure that 
ijouse* the Tulak family.
The new twin*. Sherry and
Shelly, share  one bedroom withi 
their parent* and nine brother* 
and Sisters. They have a cot toj 
share with 18-moath-cld sister j 
Brenda. Four o ther children 
sleep in  one bed. three in an­
other and one I* on th* floor.
U T rL E  HEAT
W ashing wins a slow race to. 
dry with w ater seeping through! 
the leaking roof, and wind whis­
tle* through crack* in tha wall*. 
K kitchen stove supplie* the 
only heat in a d istric t where 
night-time temi>eratures go well 
below freezing.
Mr*. Tulak’s only Income t* 
i m  a month—5120 unemploy­
m ent insurance and $74 family 
allowances. She h asn 't much 
tim e to think about the fact 
only one other m other in B.C 
has had as m any sets of twins. 
[Her rival is Mr*. W aiter Dapp 
!cf North Vancouver who at 34 
gave b irth  to her fifth set of 
twins in 1958.
One child in two set.s of the 
Tulak twins has died. The re ­
m aining children are  Wand* 
and Wayne. 12; L arry . 11. Rus­
sell, 10. Brian. W. Bruce and 
M ark, 8. Noreea. 7, B read*. 18 
months and Sherry and Shelly,
Money th a t can be spared 
from  food and bills for second­
hand clothing goes to  repa ir tna 
home. M rs. Tulak spend* much 
of her tim e mending clothes on 
an ancient sewing machine.
" J u s t for once I'd  like some 




D alll C o o rie i'i Votiimi Barctd* C im aloo  B loci 
TdcplHtoe U a d e o  2 -7410
SOtb St
Friday, Dec. 22, 1961 Tba DaUy Coartcy P ^ e  6
Skating Club's Capers 
Held In Vernon Sunday
VERNON — The Vernon Fig-iheld Sunday a t the Civic Arena 
tjre Skating Club’* annual Santa Claus is scheduled to 




Charles M urrel H eathm an. 
twice sentenced to be hanged 
for m urder, walked out of Oak- 
alia Prison Thursday, a free 
m an.
He took tho hand of his cou­
sin Anna, who cam e to m eet 
him outside the prison’* big 
arched gate, looked up a t Uie 
clear, blue sky and said:
" I  predicted the sun would be 
shining brightly today."
He recalled th a t exactly a 
year ago he was sentenced to 
b« hanged for the 1960 Labor 
Day slaying of 10-year-old 
Dally Courier newsboy Donald 
Ottley of Vernon, B.C.
"W hen 1 cam e through these 
gates th a t rainy night,” H eath 
1 never dream ed 1
It's Still Not Too Late 
To Make Rooftop Santa
/Mwft V  m  Mrwaaa
I t ’s not too la te  ye t to  build ilncbei apart. On th li  lapga 
a  rooftop or garden Santa from {graph draw  tho m ain  outline* 
plywood and  en ter your house |of tha 
in Kelowna’s contest for the 
b«»t decorated  home this fes­
tive season.
E very  cut in this pa ttern  1* a 
■traight line and no trick  a t all 
to  follow on the pattern  given.
T ^e whole happy figure can be 
■awn from  one 4 x 8  foot panel 
of fir plywood. Any thickness 
of plyw -o^ % Inch or thicker 
will do the job. The fir plywood 
specified h ere  is obtainable 
from  any  lum ber dealer. I t  has 
w aterproof glue and is ideal m a­
te ria l for m aking displays that 
will be outdoors in all w eather.
F irs t step is to square oft the
parts  as shown. Tb m ake 
sawing easy, cu t off the bottom 
of the panel first, with a cu t a t 
X along the base of the m ain 
figure.
A cu t a t Y down the left hand 
side of the m ain figure is the 
only sawing Job th a t requires 
a bit of doing. One person can 
get a t  it  with two saw horses 
and a plank angled across them  
to kneel on.
To saw  out and trim  the part*  
of the Santa Is simple once the 
m ajor cuts a re  m ade. Touch 
up the  edges with a b it of sand 
paper, nail the p a rts  together as 
detailed and the figure Is ready
plywood panel with lines three for a bright coat of p a in t
Tlda fir plywood Sanata wtfl 
stand out to winter w eather 
over the festive season for years 
without dam age to the plywood. 
But to keep the paint coat 
b right It Is best to paint the ply­
wood edges and both side* with 
a  liberal coat of high-quality 
exterior prim er. Um  e x te r io r ' 
enam el for finish coats.
When the prim er is dry , 
sketch on tho belt, the trim  on 
cap and coat, the beard, eyes 
and mouth. Pain t joining parta 
separately — red coat, w h ltt 
trim , and beard, pink face, 
black eyes, mouth, belt and 
shoes. Nose and cap tassel can 
be cu t from  plywood, but for 
realistic  effect a red ball cut Ift 
half Is a  good Idea for both.
mellow!
Long-Dead
SWANSEJX, W ales (R cu ter»> -
(whcn three explorers stumbled 
over her rem ains 50-feet down 
I an old lead mine on the Gower 
Peninsula of South Wales.
Her body had been dlsmem- 
l)ered, bundled into a sack and 
hidden behind a huge stone
Two rings w ere identified as 
hers.
Miimle was touring with a 
ilancing troupe when she m et 
and "m u rrled ” Shotton, theman said.
yould ever come out again A"womVn*^i‘ skeFcton'
ahve. {month In a disused mine ncarl suspect when




VERNON (S ta ff)— Salvation 
A rm y here have undertaken to 
supply 60 needy families or 
■Ingle persons w ith ham pers or 
d inners on Christm as.
About 24 ham pers have been 
delivered L t  Ian  Carm lchae 
■aid today, 16 have received 
vouchers fo r groceries from  lo­
ca l stores and th e  rem ainder 
will have Clurlstmas dinners a t 
cafes of thel tow n choice In the 
city.
Lt. C arm ichael Invites all 
■Ingle unemployed transients in 
the  a rea  to  contact him  a t Sal­
vation A rm y headquarters by 7 
p .m . tonight to  receive invlta  




A mlU-MIAMI, F la . (AP) 
ta ry  leader of the Cuban revo­
lution, now in exile, said  bloody 
fighting has involved rebel guer- 
rilh is nnd 25,000 F idel Castro 
troops In cen tral Cuba’s moun- 
taln.s.
No confirm ation of m ajor con­
flic t cam e from  m ajor (hiban 
exile groups o r U.S. officials In 
th e  United States or from Ha 
vann. Tho Cuban radio ridiculed 
tho sta tem ent m ade by Maj. 
Eloy G utierrez Menoyo.
G utierrez Menoyo, who called 
•  p ress conference Wcdne.sdny 
nnd said th a t fierce com bat was 
In progress In the E.scambray 
M ountains between rebel units 
and Castro m ilitia trying to 
fitomp out their increased acti­
vities.
" J u s t today.”  Gutierrez Men 
oyo said, "wo received word of 
b itte r  fighting th a t has left 
m any  m i l i t i a m e n  dead at 
Obispo n ear Sancti Spirlus.”
In  1058. G utierrez Menoyo led 
th e  second front of E stom bray, 
nn a rm y  th a t co-opcrnted with 
C ostro 's forces in overthrowing 
Cuban d ic ta to r Fulgcncio Da 
tis ta . G utierrez Menoyo, a sup­
p o rte r of Castro a fte r the la tte r 
look over In Jan u ary , 1959, fled 
in to  exilo in Jan u a ry , 1961, and 
charged  the revolutionary w ith 
being « Communist
the north pole to distribute 
trea ts  to the club m em bers, 
brothers and slster.s.
Exhibition skating will be 
given by several prom ising 
students of professional Wendy 
Dunlop. Miss Linda Dobie, 
bronze m edallist and Vernon 
Figure Skating Club’s queen 
candidate in the W inter C arni­
val contest, w ill perform  n solo.
Lainra Donovan, 13. who re ­
cently won the Okanagan-M ain­
line pre-juvenile ladles’ crown 
a t the  O kanagan - M ainline 
F igure Skating Association 
cham pionships; and Trevor 
K ayser, 13, who also won the 
Okanagan-M ainline pre-juvenile 
m en’s crown, w ill each take the 
lim elight with the solo th a t won 
them  top p lace in  the ir event 
Bwardtag them  their trophies 
and  titles 
A dem and appearance of the 
fam ous th ree chipm unks will be 
one of the highlights of the  af­
ternoon, s ta rrin g  Roberta Ink 
■ter, Jo  W atson and San(ka 
Ryan, bronze m edallist, with 
th e ir am using trio  routine 
To complete the  program  
Brenda Quesnel and  Leanne 
Radford will p resen t a duo 
rhythm  num ber to  the ir m usic 
Whistling Skater which m ade 
such a  h it a t  la s t y ea r’s show 
The Vernon F igure Skating 
CTub’s m em bership ra te s  will 
be cu t in half commencing in 
the new year, and anyone join 
ing im m ediately will be able to 
participate in the 11th annual 
Silver B lades Ice Revue. Feb, 
16. in conjunction with the Ver­
non W inter Carnival.
my cell in death row. Every  
day about this tim e I 'd  go to 
m y window and w atch the 
others leaving. I never d ream ­
ed I ’d walk up the hill and out 
this gate the .same w ay.”
In  fact, he said, he was sure 
he’d never live to see this 
Christm as.
here was ruled today to be the,**'® 
rem ains of a chorus girl mur-i®”"'^  , Ji
dered 42 years ago by her "hus- bigamy
band.”
Canada's favourite ale for 176 years
brewed & bottled by MOLSON'S CAPII.ANO BREWKRY LIMITED




VERNON (Staff) — Now is 
the time of y ear for nil to  come 
to the aid of the less fort 
unatc. And the 5th Vernon Cub 
Pack did ju-st th a t this week.
Instead of holding th e ir  tra  
dltlonal Christm as p a rty , the 
pack sent tho money that 
would have been spent fqr food 
and soft drlnk.s to the Child 
ren ’s Foundation in Vnncouv 
■r, nn organization which sup- 
jK)rt.s re tarded  children.
In past years, the cubs have 
exchanged presents am ong 
thcm.selves. Tills y ear each  cuti 
purchased a present b u t gave 
it to the Salvation A rm y to be 
distributed to the  needy. The 
tx)yfl in tho Sth P ack  a re  be­
tween eight ond 10%.
SHARES IN CHRISTMAS 
Now, however, he is going to 
share the fam ily C hristm as 
with his cousin. M rs. Anna W il 
loughby. her husband and son 
in E a s t Vancouver. His gifts 
a rc  packaged and under the 
fam ily tree  for the quiet but 
special celebration.
H eathm an once laughed a t 
the possibility he could be con­
sidered as the  slayer of the 
Vernon newsboy. B ut two juries 
convicted him  after separate  
tria ls , the first on Dec. 21, 1960 
and the second on M ay 29, 1961.
H e w as sentenced each  tim e 
to  be hanged .’
B ut la s t O c t 31, th ree  ou t of 
five Judges o f the B.C. Appeal 
Court acquitted H eathm an of 
the m urder charge and  gave 
him  his freedom .
The judges found the evidence 
w as consistent w ith the fact 
th a t someone' else had  killed 
the boy.
H eathm an had  to  re m a in ' In 
Oakalla until Thursday to  com­
plete an  18 -  m onth te rm  for 
breaking and entering.
" I  still can’t  believe It,” 
H eathm an said  Thursday, “ I 
wake up a t night and I  tell m y­
self ‘it  is over,”  bu t still 
find-it hard  to  believe.”
He said th a t in his 11 m onths 
in death  row he lost 32 pounds, 
couldn’t sleep w ithout sleeping 
pills nnd had to  take tranqull- 
isers.
The w orst p a r t of cap ita l 
puni.shmcnt, he said, is the 
waiting for death.
A coroner’s jury’ said evidence 
indicated that M amie Stuart, 
who vanished from her home in 
1919, was killed by George Shot- 
ton, who died peacefully three 
years ago at the age of 78. 
The verdict closed the door on
SEE.S BRIGHT YE.4R
WASHINGTON (AP) -  So­
viet Am bassador Mikhail M en­
shikov says he hopes the new 
year will bring a settlem ent of 
"most, If not a ll” of the prob-| 
leins between Ea.st and West, i
m ystery  which re  - em erged •' ' mood 86 ho spoke with report­
er* Thursday after w hat he de-i
RESIGNS 
VERNON (Staff) — Jaycce 
P resident H arry  M ountain has 
resigned as head of the junior 
cham lrer here. M r. Mountain 
has accepted a position with 
Benson and Hedges Tobacco Co. 
and W’Ul m ake his headquarters 
in Penticton. I t  Is expected that 
Jaycees will elect an interim  
president a t  the ir next m eet­
ing.
1- ' ^  JO H N
SWAISLAND
Electrical Contractor
M em ber 
E lectrical Service League
PO 4-4152
R.R. 4. Hobson Rd., 
Kelowna.
scribed as n "routine” call on! 




Gas & Oil Services 
H ot W ater Heating
IAN SMITH
Plum bing & Heating 
Contractor
1257 Bela Ire Ave. PO ^521^
NOIIL. R .t . BURKAN 
TROPHY RACE
G Ga Av SS 8 
R ay  O strass, L 0 10 2.11 144 
Ocorgo Bock, G 
Bob Jones, G 
Don Bock- 
Philipa, A 
Bill Lof, G 
V cm  Sm ith, O
4 7 1.75 69 
4 18 4.5 89
8 23 2.87 181
3 7 2,33 57
4 17 4.25 65
u
May \Dur holiday 
be brightly filled with 
wonderful things.
E. WINTER
Plum bing ond H eating 
527 B ernard  Ave. PO 2-2100
THIS IS O U R  W ISH  
TO EACH OF YOU  
a t  C H R I S T M A S I
J O Y
ELECTRIC
841 SUTHERLAND AVE. 
PO 2-4820
Afe M ove The Earth
W hatever you need In earth  
moving o r gravel, we have 
the equipm ent and experience 
to do it  quickly and economi­
cally.
E X C A V A TIN G
G R A D IN G
R O A D
CONSTRUCnON 
0  P IP E  LAYING 
0 BULLDOZING
SANCr&GRA'/EL'
d e l i v e r e d
Phone PO  4^1113
W m r n
m
i
W arm w ishes 
full of good cheer 
th a t our many friends have 




0  EXCAVATING 
FILL 0  O flP S  
SAND 0  GRAVEL
HILLTOP
SANU ra d  G R A V EL
"H avo G ravel Will T rav e l"  
P h .t Daya 4-4141, Rea. :-34(»
R. J. WILKINSON EXCAVATING
ICdtevfwi Pbtine PO 2<3I63
' ■ ■ ■ .' 1. ■
J'!




Completa Installatlona • !  
IRRIO A TIO N  
DRAINAGE 
DOM ESTIC W ATER 
SYSTEMS 
SEPTIC TANKS 
GAS AND SEW ER 
LINES
w ith  best wishes fo r  
a  Happy New Year
Okanagan Realty Ltd.






266 B ernard  Ave.
Phono PO 2-2675
€ .  E . Metcalfe Realty Ltd.
2W B ernard  Aye. 
iV n o  PO 2-49ifl
Robt. M. Johnston
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Phono PO 2-2332
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Reol E state  
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Youth Accident Toll; 
Adults Share Blame
TORONTO (C P)—D rivers ln[Ont»rlo actively behind the pro- car, there  Is toow six to  e lfh t 
the li-to-24 ftge group are  In- g ram —with Instruction courses hours of beh!nd-the-w heel prao* 
volved tn alm ost a  th ird  of all for teachers. granU  for class- observer
fatal accidents In Canada al-'room  studies, free textbooks and . «<ua.*nu receive
though they represent less than i training aid*, and a ita lM n  the , V ,  „
as the week began In the u s u a l  tnnounccd tha t the fo llow ing!^ per cent of licensed d r iv e n .itr a n s ix u t  deparIntent to help s a t ,driving Instruction._________, '
(he teen page
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IMMACULATA INSIGHTS
by Sherry Baker
F re n ty  absolute and unceasing cent o r better. On Monday It waa
way. with everyone da*hlng c a c h e d  th a t standard  forU ay* C arl Laybourn. Ontario’s 
m adly about trying to  do rinitv director of safety promoUon.mt ‘iiinilav nftcr-ill'o  first te rm : B arbara  Holly,
noon and Monday evening s h M
things in a mUd uproar, ''h"®  rS ssT
larynxes were stralnec
and vocal chords all b«d Rs?eUffe
asunder as the Glee Club put
full strength  into the Christm as jC«rol Hewer and Dianne Schlos- 
Concert. In my entirely  un-i®«j^ j
prejudiced and unbiased opinion. The S tuden ts Council award- 
wa w ere very good; Truly, ed a scholarship gran t of one 
thanks to the direction of Sister m onth’s tuition , to the to s t  
Pius who pulls iK)tc8 out of us student of each class. This 
by sheer force and polishes them aw ard takes Into consideration, 
to produce the results! I t g ives'no t the resulting m arks, but the 
a person a good feeling just to 1 student’s capacity for work and 
partic ipate  In an affair Uke that, how well he actuaUy works up 
Proud, a ren ’t 17
Students w ere busily nailing 
and contem plating all through 
the week. At various intervals. 
I a few wondering form s would 
appear a t doorways of other
to his ability. The winners of 
these scholarships were: D ar­
rell Scriver. U sa  Ratzlaff. Am le 
Schneider. R enata G ruellch and 
Shannon Denegrie.
The week w as spent In
"W# can’t  hold them  solely 
responsible for this. We must 
take our share of the blam e be­
cause all too often it is we 
adults who have taught them  to 
drive—In m any cases taught 
them  our own oad hatots.
‘‘We m ust find a rem edy for 
this disastrous state of affairs 
and the logical one Is for all 
secondary schools to offer driver 
instruction courses to their stu­
dents.”
As the roan behind Ontario’s 
school driving program , Mr. 
Laybourn says it’s paying off.
For one thing, there Is an au­
tom atic 10-per-cent decrease in 
insurance ra tes  for the l6-to-24-
up courses. I
Twenty schools have added 
the course in the last three! 
years, bringing the total In Oa-1 
tarlo to 50. I
•‘There should bo a subatan-! 
Ual Increase in the num ber of! 
courses next y ea r.” Mr. Lay­
bourn said. “ More and more 
school boards and principals are  
recognizing the m erits of it.” 
He is careful to emphasize 
tha t d river instruction take.s 
place outside school hours, since 
some education officials "seem  
to deliberately m isunderstand 
tha t point.”
What does the course involve? 
The m inim um  standard calls 
for 25 hours of classroom in­
struction. ’Then, w ith four stu
cla.ssrooms. to gaze d o u b t f u l l y !dream y-eyed anUcipation, as we 
in for a few m om ents and t h e n 'existed half in school and half
OOF! DON'T WORRY! I ' l l  MAKE IT!
Santa Claus will soon be 
visiting thousands of Kelowna 
children and teenagers with 
his bag full of gifts. Like m any 
adults however, Santa is show­
ing the resu lts of good n a tu re  
and d ietary  inattention. Here, 
in a  candid shot, he is .shown 
craw ling from  n chimney and 
fireplace in traditional m an­
ner, all too aw are of his rotund 
build. N everthless, Santa is 
the spirit of C hristm as shared 
by all young people and 
thoroughly appreciated  by the 
adults.
stalk  grandly off. looking like 
Zulu w arriors after the kill. The 
rooms will be judged on Friday 
and a prize will be aw arded to 
the class with tho m ost original­
ity  and decorativcness. The 
originality end of it  is certainly 
coming to the fore. T here was, 
on Tuesday, b ’ing on the grade 
eleven room ’s floor, something 
vaguely resem bling the Ark. I 
don’t know, n esu lts  will be post­
ed in m y next column.
The teachers have lots of little 
tricks up the ir sleeves! T here’s 
nary  a  m om ent to gaze off into 
space and dream  about sugar 
plum s and parties and such. 
E very  class, practically , has 
some test o r other. Fun! We’ll 
really  be in shape for the holi­
days!
To attain  position on the 
Honour Roll. student.s m ust 
m aintain an average of 80 per
In the land of Nod. w ating for 
the holidays. In retrospect, the 
week was a lot of fun as the last 
week of anything is bound to to , 
but a t the tim e it was pure and 
u tter agony, w ading through 
text b<x)ks and untangling hope­
less foreign verb  situation. But 
today finally cam e, as it  in­
evitably does and here I  am 
saying, "M erry  Christm as! And 
I hope your en tire New Y ear 
will to  as happy and peaceful as 
the Christm as season!”
GEORGE ELLIOT HIGH NOTES
By Sherry Hayward
Christm as is here and 
hustle  and bustle to get
m astered . The highlight of the 
whole assem bly was the fashion 
show put on by the grade 11 and 
12 boys. The following is a 
resum e of the fashions and 
models: 'The early  m orning Win­
nie Wheeler was first on stage, 
showing us h er beautiful baby- 
dolls and h a ir done up in pins. 
Next. Penelope Pothecary’, cam e 
forth in a one-piece bathing suit
all is cam e to the dance brought gifts 
re a d y ' ‘*ud placed them  under the tree.
 I These gifts will be distributed to
fo r.it. (mcludmg exam s . S o m j a c k e t .  W ilma Wil 
thing very special has h a p p e n e d T h e  seniors will be ha v i ng ; par aded before us. in 
to  one of Gcvirge E llio t's s tu -;the ir dance after Christm as. jdainty m iddy and pleated white 
dents. Penny Pollard, of grade j L ast week w o  had a student [skirt with huge black rubber 
nine, has received an honorable 'assem bly . Reports \rore given 'boots and an old mop slung over
m ention in the recen t High 
School Poster Contest sponsored 
'by the Canadian Cancer Society. 
You have brought honor to your­
self and to  the school. Penny. 
Congratulations nnd thank you.
On Dec. 15<a Christm as Dance 
w as held for the Juniors. T here 
V(ere records for jiving and a 
few squares dances which every­
one enjoyed. A tree was f'ct up
on the High School Conference [her shoulder. On top of all this 
held in Kamloops the week be-1.sat a large pink bow. (You canl
MERRY CHRISTMAS 
AND WE THANK YOU
The Daily Courier wishes a t 
this tim e to 'thank all those 
students who have contributed 
to The Teen P age  in 1961, for 
the ir efforts in m aking the 
fea tu re  an outstanding suc­
cess.
To each and every one of 
them , and to the ir fellow 
students, we extend Season’s 
G reetings and continued suc­
cess a t school and in their 
valuable and appreciated  work 
I for the community.
NORAD JOB HALTED
COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo. 
(A P)—Work on the underground 
headquarters of the Canada-U.S. 
a ir  defence nerve centre cam e 
to a  ha lt Thursday as a strike 
of 250 m iners continued. The 
strike began after a w orker was 
discharged because of w hat an 
official called violation of sa fe ty ; 
practices ’Tuesday.
BOOST CAR RATES
TORONTO (C P)—The Ontario 
governm ent T h u r s d a y  an­
nounced a four-fold increase in 
the am ount th a t uninsured car 
owners m ust pay  into the Un­
satisfied Judgm ents Frmd a t  the 
tim e of licensing. The increase, 
effective Jan . 2, Is Increased to 
$20 from  $5,
yaar-old driver who has tak^n Ljents and an Instructor in each 
an approved instruction course.)
More im portant, there  Is a I 
d ram atic  decrease in both ac-| 
cldents and traffic law viola-1 
tions.
SAME IN V.8.
" ’The Americans have a vast 
am ount of experience in this 
field and they 're  pre tty  well sa t­
isfied th a t these courses reduce 
accidents by 50 to 60 per cent 
and violations by 90 per cent.
Our experience bears this out.’’
Although the firs t student 
d river instruct* m  course in On­
tario  began a t  K itchener colle­
giate m ore than 12 years ago,
It was not until recen t years 
tha t the idea caught on.
A jo in t m em orandum  in Oc­
tober, 1960, from  the transport 




•  Fresh  Cut 
Flow fra 




Best Choice C «nes From
HOUSE of FLOWERS
For E very  ‘’Blooming W a g ” 
131 H arvey Aye. PO 1-6311
Sure To Fi t . . .  Sure To Please
GIFT
CERTIFICATES
G i f t  certlflcatei 
can to  m ade out 
for any a m o u n t. . .  
redeem able a n y  
tim e. Y ou're sure 




M EN’S W EAR LTD.
420 BERNARD AVE. — PO 2-24M
fore. Each m em ber of the coun­
cil gave a  report ?o that the 
student.s w ere given some idea 
of fu ture council business. The 
Glee Club. conducted by 
G raham  Dickie sang a few 
selections. The Cheer L eaders
imagine the sta te  the audience 
was in by this tim e). FoUowing 
these B erdina B ersch. in B er­
m uda shorts and sun top; 
H enrietta Hein in a pink polka- 
dotted sun suit with detachable 
skirt. M inerva McCoubrey in a
In the cafeteria  and those who some of the cheers they have
also took p a rt in this event and!i|ovelv silk dress, and C larabelle 
led the student body through Kobayashi in a frothy blue
KNOX TALKS
By KAY DAVIES 
W hat a week, all those exam s! 
Those two-hour brain-w ashcrs 
leave a pcr.son ra ther dazed and 
dizzy. Did you ever feel that 
you 've ju st emptied the entire 
contents of your brain  into those 
ominous two or th re e ‘sheets of 
paper?  O r, wor.^c still, that 
th ere ’s nothing tip there  to 
em pty?
Say, has anyone got good con­
nections? If someone could just 
drop a  lino to Mr. Chant and tell 
him  we’re  .sure he m ean t well, 
but a longer Christm as vacation 
would sure be appreciated by us 
hard-working getting cducatcd- 
ers!
A good crowd of grade nines, 
tens and elevens .sought relief 
and relaxation In tho Dr. Knox 
gym  last Friday. They could 
hard ly  relax , though, during 
som e of those wild, wild dances. 
One, In particu lar, with balloons 
on g irls’ nnklcs, ye.semblcd n 
free-for-all .soccer gam e. For 
m usic we m ay not havo had the 
P ace rs , but for a while we had 
our own five-man dunce band, 
I t  w as complete with Sntchmft, 
w asn’t it Charlie? A lot of 
c red it for the p a rty ’s success
r ss to our emcee, Mr. Joyce, his Santa suit.
Today, Frltlay. is our lard 
school day  for lOfll. The m ore 
sentim ental may feel a trifle re ­
gretful; and Im w  ihany of us 
will still be writing llHll on our 
work a month from now?
At Knox this nflornoon Is a 
concert to colobrntc tho festive 
season. Our bandi has been re ­
hearsing  regularly  for this oc­
casion, which is only their 
second nppearance before the 
assem blcil school I m m I v . . Carols
in Latin and French will ring  
from  the rafter.s, nnd perhaps 
some in English for tho less 
multi-lingual of us.
F rom  everyone a t Knox, 
M erry Christm as!
REMAINS IN POST
DUBLIN (R euters)—Lt.-Gen. I 
Sean McKeown will rem ain  in 
com m and of the United Nations) 
forces in thq Congo for a fur­
th e r th ree m onths, the Irish  de-| 
f e n c e  departm ent announced 
Thursday. ’The extension was 
requested by UN Acting Secre-j 
tary-G eneral U ’Thant.
YOUR T E LE P H ^E  COMPANY
p r e s e n t s  o n  t v
evening gown with h er crinoline 
I on the outside. I t was a  tremem 
cious success and the student 
body seem ed to enjoy it  im' 
mcn.sly.
Tho final ac t of this term  Is 
in vogue a t present (exam s) and 
will be completed on F riday 
m orning a fte r which vent to 
pent-up emotions and energy 
will be released a t tho annual 
Indoor House track  m eet.
A very M erry C hristm as Is 










You’re  sure to  find a 
••just-righ t” Rift In the 
v a ried  selection nl Dyck’s.
•  de lt S e rv lc r IHsplaya
•  llrltiful. Courteous 
Crierks
•  I-Yeo Clift IVratiptng
DYCK'S DRUGS
LTD.




Wool, nylon and blends by 
McGregor. W ohlcy, Ly- 
ans and Ihnm an 's . Lx)veiy 
patterns In all 
d/.es .......... from 1.00
Tie nnd Sock Set.*
Ixivcly, tie with m atching 
8oek.i. Lovely gift l)oxed, 
m akes im exciting 
gift. from 2 .9 5
Men’s 'l  ies
Sm art .striped, patterned 
and j.olld colored tie.s by 
Abbi'v and G entry in ullm 
rcRular «l/.e.H. ^  q qor 
F ro m
lnHlal|i.'(f Hankies.
Irbl* linen .umkics with 
initial cm b.oUlcred on 
corner o r top. Ixjvely gift 
for any man! K f t r
Each ................ . . . J v L
Open 'I'pnljrtit nnd Saturday to 9  p.m.
FUMERTON'S Dept. Store
Corner B ernard  Ave. and Pandosy fit.
Featuring 
J A N E  WYATT
your  holiday h o s ie s a
JO H N  RAITT
s ta r  of m usica l  thea tro
JANE  MORGAN
" T h e  F asc ina t ion  Girl”
LENNO N S I S T E R S
T V 's  ta lontod trio
LISA DELLA CASA
of th e  M etropolitan  O pera
. . .  a s  well a s  Violotte Verdy 
and Edward Villolla of the  
New York City Ballet, the  
fam ous  S cho la  C antorum  
choral group, and Donald 
V oorhees  with the  T ele­
phone  O rches tra  . . .  in a  
sparkling "Merry Christ­
m a s"  p rogram  of s o n g s ,  
stories, m usic  ond dancing 
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^ s t  a few  lines to  let you know  w e 
"appreciate your loyal patronage, and 
wish you a very M erry Christmas!
Newton's Grocery
857 Ellis St. PO 2-2881
Pettman Bros.
1302 St. P«nl St. PO 2-3020
Hall Brothers Ltd.





Peter Selzler PO  1-4507
Ed's Grocery
1275 Gtentaore St. PO  2 4 2 8 9
Royals Here 
Boxing Day
Xirw tu I'lutn. . , =
( l a v  I j- 'te  IViX.iig D uy  a g J i t i T  I to iik tc  l in e  u f  t d  S a n k e y , 
ihc* J u n i o r  B a c k ..ru o s ,  cuu-hwl U -ro y  i l o w c r y  a n d  S ta n  O s a d -  
a  b « 'iu i  i ll  M e m o r ia l  Cuj> p la y -  c /u k  w ill p ro v id e  a  Jm e  r o ia -
o f f . i  a narrow 5-4 vie- binatioo for fans to watch,
lo fv  over a K crn - .d a le  club. \ Time fo r  the  junior 'A ' game 
M anager of Uie Royal-, fioxing D ay is 3 p.m.
fk'fti.’i, h.»4 tt:Knl foiincr .M il.'-i " 'rhc lloyal City cri-w rhoukl 
t-c and Wi- tern L  ugue .\!1-'pruvidc topflight ciitei taiunu-Mt 
S tar V;ttllcr ” P ra tt t o  f o r  fnm in coin|V!iiion with our
help lit pici.'aung the club fo r , M‘c<in<l - place OM JAlii. Buck- 
Cup conujctitK.n. ActordinK to'an.o.-,,” .-aid a  club iijokc^iiuin. 
a Vancouver paper. Tlli'' Hun, Ikickaroo- meet IVntictoii 
P ra tt  was uupre red with the Junior Vees in Pentictiiii ti>- 
Iloyai City agKieRation. iniKht. but the return K.iine fhit-
Drams behind the Hoval ina- urtlay has been cancelletl. It 
chine Is coach rk,!) Fenton. v.1m> has b<‘en le^ehecluled for play
has m anaged, coaclifd awl or-' 
ganUcd minor hockey at the 
Coa.st.
Royals a re  ch.impions of the, 
Pacific Coast Juniijr 'A  'lauiguc 
in which the Royals, the Ker- 
risdale K erne. Vancouver I’N'K 
and tw‘0 Chilliwack teani.s t.ike 
part.
Ed G rcnda. top ixiint - collec­
to r and the Icugue'.s bad m an. 
l.s " the  ijuui to watch” . He 
plays Icft'.vui};, and his history 
has been in the Royal City.
A "take charge" tyiH- from 
Karnloop'S, Norm Connoliey. de- 
fencem an, has Ixdstcred
Another Kamloops cxivort is 
nctm inder Bob Bradley, who
sharc.s dutlc.s with Skii> Chap-





Stan Mikita mid Claude P ro ­
vost. a pa ir of tenacious skat­
e rs . m ade toj> progress Thur.s-, 
dav night in the N a t i o n a l , 
Hockcv I>-ague s .oring race . !
M ikita, Chicago Black H aw ks’ 
cen tre  bagged a goal and twoj 
B.ssi.sts and climbed into a tic 
for sixth place from 12th. Pro-1 
vost, the league’s top goal man. 
Ecorcd his 19th for M ontreal C a-, 
nadiens and added an assist. ]
The leaders:
b o w l a d r o m e
T h u r s .  M ix e d
Women’s high single 
Georgie Perron, 311.
Men's high -ingle —
Whettell. 310.
Women'.^ high tr ip le -Jo y c  
Ro/eli, 762.
.Men's high triple — Tony
Seiiger. 831.
Team high single — Gem
R o y a l , (-j^,,^nfr.-. 1278.
Team  high triple — Gern
Cleaners, 3198.
Women’s high average — 
Carol Koga, 223.
Men’.s high average — Tub- 
bv Tanuigi. 218.
” 300’’ C L U B
Tom Whettell. 310: Georg 
Perron. 311; Tony Sengr*r, .d l ,  
Carol Koga. 303.
T E A M  S T A N D IN G S
Gem Cleaners, 10; 'Hie Bay. 
38; The Belgo. 38; Interior 
Gla.ss, '36. n ic.-c four team s 
will roll off for the first half.
GOAL AND PAIR OF ASSISTS
Mikita Paces Hawks In 4-3 Win 
Over League-Leading Canadians
By THE C.AN.ADI.AN PRESS wiched heavily by the Chicago' 
Stan Mikita is a kid who cov-' defence.
CIS a lot of ice. The win was Cliicago’s first
Give him skating room and this year over M ontreal, a club 
it m akes for a rough night for the Hawks elim inated in six 
any National Hockey l.eague gam es in la.st season's Stanley 
club tangling with Chicago's Cup semi - finaLs. 
acrappy Black Hawk*. ' in  five earlie r gamc.s this tea-
Crew' - cut Stan, a t  21 a vet-  ̂son. the Canadiems won four and 
eran  of four big league seasons, there was one saw-off. 
api>arently had plenty Thursday i 
night and the go go Hawks 
cam e up with a 4-3 win over 
M ontreal'i league - leading Ca- 
nadiens.
A goal and a pair of assists 
were M ikita’s contributions and 
the h u s t l i n g  young centre 
jum ped into a lie for sixth 
place in the scoring race, up 
all the way from No. 12 spot.
In Boston, only 6,806 were on 
hand a.s the lowly Bruins pro­
duced a 4-2 win over Detroit 
Red Wings with a three-goal 
burst in the final iverlod.
LOW FOR SFIASON
It was believed the season’.s 
low for attendance, undoubtedly 
the result of Boston’.s Inability 
to win this season and a three- 
week stretch  with only two wins 
in 16 games.
B athgate. New York 
Provost, M ontreal 
Geoffrlon. M ontreal 
Howe, D etroit 
Mahovlich, Toronto 
Ingarfield , New York 14 15 
McKcnney. Boston 13 16 
M ikita, Chicago
G A P is. 
13 28 41 
19 16 35
13 20 33





Standings: Montreal, won 16. 
lost 7. tied 8. points 40.
Points: Bathgate, New York, 
41.
Goals: Provost, M ontreal, 19. 
Assists: Bathgate. 28. 
Shutouts: Sawchuk. Detroit, 4.
ROYALS TO VISIT HERE
Bob Bradley, a Kamkxips 
export, tends goal for the 
Royal City RoyaLs. who will 
m eet the O rchard City Buck- 
aroos next Tue.sday at 3 
p.m . in Kelowna M emorial 
Arena. Bradley "is a very
steady”  netmindcr. a n d  
boasts a 3.2 goal per gam e 
average. Shown fending off 
the opposition, Bradley shar­
es netm inding duties with 
Skip Chapman.
Pay
From  Everyone At
SIEG 
MOTORS Ltd.






VERNON (Staff) -  Form er 
Head-of-the-l.ake player. Nick 
Jost, will join the L u m b y  F'lying 
Frenchm en. *
FoUowing a meeting of team 
officials here last night, Head-of- 
the-Lake coach Doug Bulwer 
was authorized to subm it a
i w ritten release to the North
At M ontreal, the Hawks looked I Okanagan hockey league presl- 
llke the Stanley Cup champions |dent G arth  Tubman 
! of last M arch for jierhaps toe j jog( began this season in , 
firsd tim e this cam paign, uniform of the Frenchm en!
Habs played a solid gam e but it droiiped from their ro s te r ! 
ju st wasn t good enough. several weeks ago when a new
They were l>eaten to the puck ruling in the league constitution
consistently and soutshot 33-27. Uyas brought forward which 
M ikita counted Chicago’s f irs t 's ta te d : any player registered 
Igoal — his ninth this year—and j with any club last year, cannot; 
his work brought out the be.st move to another club without a
written release by the club the 
player was registered  w'ith. Nick 
Jost. had been registered with 
Head-of-the-Lakc last year.
At the tim e the ruling todk 
play, a 25 - foot backhander s e t ' effect. Head-of-the-Lakc were 
up by the other two. 1 desperately casting about look-
W harram  also scored once I  * " 8  for new team  strength and 
and the other Chicago goalji^’ito new ruling, they felt that 
cam e from  the stick of d efence-post would be a g reat asset to 
The C anadicns.w ere left atop them. Team  officials contacted 
the standings w ith 40 point.*— Jost and when asked if he would 
one more than the idle Toronto Ptay for Head-of-the-Lake he
stated he would. However, Jo s t ' 
did not api>ear for the team  in ! 
the following gam es, and when; 
contacted a.s to why he did n o t ' 
show up. Jost said he would 
hang up his skates for the year 
as he was too ill to play-.
When coach Bob Ballance o f , 
toe Lum by Frenchm en con-1 
tacted Head-of-the-Lakc coach '■ 
Doug Bulwer several davs ago,
swift little centre, left the gam e!^"? ,
in the opening period a fte f  s u f - l? "
ferine a eroin iniurv. Prelim - t̂eam  officials were m agree
BEARCATS POST 4-1 WIN 
OVER EAST GERMAN CLUB
BERLIN (R euters)—Tlic Port Arthur Bearcats 
Thursday night beat East Germany's national icc hoc­
key team 4-1 before 14,(X)0 spectators in the packed 
stadium at Weisswasscr, the East Cicrman news agency 
ADN reported.
It was the Bearcats' first exhibition game in East 
Germany after their C/cch tour.
The Canadians took a 2-1 lead in the first period 
and added two more goals in the second to complete 
the scoring.
Centre Pete Johnston, captain of the Canadian 
team, scored twice for the Bearcats, in the first and 
12tli minute of the first period.
S p o t t y
S P O R T S  E D IT O R E R IC  G R E E N
P A G E  8 K E L O W N A  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R . F R l . ,  D E C . 22. 1961
in linem ates Ab McDonald and 
I Ken W harram .
Ex-Hab McDonald, the left- 
,wing, fired the gam e - winner 
with les.s than two minutes to
Maple Leafs — and the Hawks 
rem ained fifth with 27, one be­
hind the Red Wings and 11 
ahead of the Bruins.
Claude Provost, the league’s 
top goal m an, Dickie Moore and 
P hil Goyette scored for Mont­
rea l. I t w a s  Provost’s 19th of 
the year.
L E A V E S  G A M E
H e n r i  Richard, M ontreal’s
Rolling Your Way To 
Wish All of You a Very
MERRY CHRISTMAS
From All of Us at
VANCOUVER (CP) — Sw im -;faster. She’ll probably cut 
m er M ary S tew art celebrated 
her selection as Canada’s fe­
m ale  athlete of the year Thurs­
day  by rising a t 6 a.m . and 
trotting off to  the pool for an 
hour of stiff practice.
‘I ’m  very pleased,” said the 
p e rt 16 -  year - old world record 
breaker when she learned of 
the aw ard, her third national 
honor in 1%1.
" I 'm  thrilled and honored.”
M ary, a 98 - pound w ater 
speedster, who this year twice 
broke the world record for the 
110-yard butterfly , was selected 
fem ale athlete of the year for 
1961 in a Canadian P ress poll 
in which the country’s sports- 
w riters and broadca.sters voted 
overwhelmingly in her favor.
She polled 135 imints, 41 m ore 
than Judy Darling of M ontreal, 
the Canadian women’.* 
golf champion
g .g j y
,in ary  word from  the club was 
a t,k eep  in shape for her work with th a t he’ll be out a t  least a
least two seconds off her bestU^*' B.C. Lions football team  least two seconas w  What happened to R ichard
butterfly  tim e before the B it p^gscot and  perform s acrobat- j w as not learned officially but
ish E m pire G am es next year in 'ic s  a t every football gam e h e re .iit was believed he was sand-
P erth
M ary’s best tim e for the dis­
tance is 1:09 flat, which she did 
in  a tim e tr ia l in Vancouver 
Oct. 21. The m ark  is up for 
recognition a r  a world record, 
having beaten the previous 
m ark  of 1:10.8 set by A ustral­
ia ’s Dawn F ra se r. Last July. 
Miss Stew art also beat Miss 
F ra se r’s tim e when she swam 
the 110-yard butterfly in 1:10 
flat.
Miss S tew art’s trium ph in the 
CP poll cam e after she had won 
the athlcte-of-tho-ycar aw ard of 
tho Am ateur Athletic Union of 
Canada and the Ti|) Top Youth 
National Award, and it added 
open! to an im pressive collection of 
honors in the Stewart house-
Mantle A Heavy Hitter -  
Moves In For His Crown
ment. Bulwer stated that in h is ' 
opinion Jost had not been f a i r ! 
in his decision in not showing up | 
for Head-of-the-Lake.
" I  think Jo s t is a very poor; 
sport. As fa r  as I ’m concerned, 
we don’t heed that type of play­
er on our team ,” said Bulwer,
TOSTENSON TIRE
SERVICE LTD.
Your FIRESTONE TIR E Dealer 
1486 ST. PAUL ST.
" I t ’s a real break for M arv hold, 
and swimming generally,”  said M ary’s
M ary’s coach, Howard Firby.
J U S T  W A R M IN G  U P
"M ary ’s just starting. She’s 
certain ly  capable of going even
V. 'Y'
older sister. Helen.
H O L ID A Y  JO Y  T O  Y O U !
Merry Christmas To All Our Friends nnd Patrons 
From ALBERT and LYNN KLINGSPON
KELOWNA UPHOLSTERING
14 2 3  A . Ellis SI.
& S U P P L Y
P hone  PO  2 -2 8 1 9
now m arried  to  form er football 
player Ted Hunt, was C anada’s 
fem ale sw im m er of the year in 
1954 nnd 19.55 nnd wa.s nam ed 
B.C. athlete of the year in two 
.separate iwll.s in 1955.
Helen has retired  from com­
petitive swimming, but M ary is 
working hard every day toward 
the British Em pire Gam es in 
Perth . Australia late next year 
and lias hopes of representing 
C’anadn in the 1964 Olympics in 
Japan.
R U G G E D  S C H E D U L E
M ary is up at 6 n.m. every 
day. spending nn hour each 
morning in the pool. Three days 
a ’week she'.s back in the iiool 
for nn hour in the evening.
Ill between she finds time 
nnd energy for two or three 
hours a week of dancing in­
struction and gymnasties to
EX iiilllTIO N  HOCKEY
WINNIPEG (C P»-U niverslty  
of Toronto Bhie.s scored o n . 12 
out of 52 sliot.s Thursday night 
i to defeat University of Mauitolia 
Bisons 12-4 in nn exiiibitioii in- 
tercolleginle hockey gam e. The 
sam e two team s play another 
exhibition liere tonight.
BOSTON (A P )-M ickey  M an­
tle of New York Yankees won 
the Am erican League, slugglpg 
crown for the third tim e in 1961. 
the official averages disclosed 
today.
M antle collected 353 total 
bases in 1,54 official tim es a t bat 
for a slugging m ark of .687. 
Cash of Detroit was second with 
.662 followed by J im  Gentile. 
Baltim ore. .646. Mantle also led 
in 1955 and 1956.
Despite 61 homers, a record 
for one season. Roger M aris of 
the Yankees finished fourth in 
the slugging competition with 
.620. M nris captured the title in 
1960.
Harm on Killebrcw of Minne­
sota wound up In the No. 5 spot 
with a .606 per centage., 'Then 
cam e Rocky Colavito, Detroit, 
.580, Roy Sievers, Chicago .537, 
Leon W agner, Los Angeles .517, 
Al Kaline. D etroit .515 and Al 
Smith. Chicago, .506.
A slugging average is deter- 
mieed by dividing a player’s of­
ficial tim es a t ba t into his total 
bases.
The Yankees repeated  as the 
team  slugging champions., They 
slugged a collective .441. De­
tro it was second with .421 fol­
lowed by Cleveland .406, Lo.* 
Angeles .398 and Minnesota, ,397
REWARD YOURSELF
I i  '  f ' ,  r
I "  -
I
The older the barrel 
the finer the taste 
and Calvert Old Rye is 
blended from.whiskies 
aged iii20yearold casks
G m m d a s fyvouriie ale for 176 years
CAPII.AHO BRRWRRY LIMITED ̂




Pi l s I B I
with good company and
CARLIHG PILSEHER
(ENJOY THE MERRY PltSENER FLAVOR -  AND REJOICE!)
f o r  f r e e  h o m e  d e l iv e r y  p h o m  **0 2 -2 2 2 4
THE CARUNC IREWERIES (RX:.) LIMITED
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Unions' Power Struggle 
Engaged Before Board
TORONTO (CP) — Oppo<in<;in< to  w rest control of big Sud-.have m em bership cards for 45 !| 
unions in the struggle for power .bury lojcal 598 from  the Inter-iijtT cen t of Um Sudbury cm -jj 
am ong 15,000 nickel workers a l  naticmal Imion of Mine, Mill in ternational Nickel
......................... ‘ W orkers ( ln d .) .i„   ̂  .________, . . j
KELOWNA DAILY COURIEK. F R l.. DEC. M, IM l PAGE •
Sudbury Thursday battled be 
fore the O ntario Labor Relations 
B oard over the question of t  
ju ick  m em bership v o t e  €»u 
which of two big union* will 
represent them .
The board reserved decision
They already  have won one vote!^®'"h'*“T* nuniber r ^ u i r e d  
a t the  sm aller Port Ctolborne.
Ont.. local of Mine-Mlll. counsel David U w ls J
Tlie national office of Minc- 
mlll. fighting tlio Steel-favoring
said today those opposed to the 
shut in allegiance are ‘‘so 
[afraid of the resu lt of a  vote








motieru, or tru 
ditional, they 
are  all 
available in 
VVm. Arnoit 
Diamond . .Ral|ih O tlund
t o t  Ralph Oslund arrange a llu d g il your
oaecutive of 538, m ade no '^0 0 1 (5 "^  w im ng '’t o i  i crsonal requirem ents. There a re  no carrying charge*,
mission a t today’s session. de-' ...‘.i. i. )_4_ •• II . . .  ______________ ______afte r hearing the United Steel-i issi  t  t s  s ssi , j, into Infinity
workers of A m erica tCLC) call voted to  legal argum ent. But --------------
for a vote w ithout delay and 
opixislng employe* groups ask 
the board to take evldenct be­
fore authorizing a vote.
The board did not Indicate 
when It would decide on the 
question.
The Steelworker* ore attempt-
WiUiam Stoner. 19 a Negro 
o t M crcersburg, P a ., hijacked 
the  charter boat, Sandona, for 
th e  foolhardy mission of go­
ing to  Cuba to kill Castro.
YACHT HIJACKED
The hijacker, seen behind 
Capt. R. Gledhlll (a t left), 
ordered the captain and the 
m ate, a t pistol point, to put 
out to  sea. The captain waves
helicopter to steer d e a r  c4 
bo.nt. as gunman threatens d o  
rhoot if interfered. Stoner 
eventually surrcnedcrcd and 
was taken into custody.
Village Now To Be Merry 
After Visit By U.S. Plane
BTEPHENVILLE. Nfld. (CP) [Now w e're  not sure what wc’ll 
T he northern New Brunswick'do."
v u lig e  of Brantville appears) The first bu.ndle o_f_ g i f t s  ar-
the base.
M r. McIntosh r.ald Wednesday 
night he told the base: *‘I would 
say the children were in need.’’ 
He s a i d  Brantville consists 
m ostly v t “ tarpaper shacks with 
s to v e p i i p e s  s t i c k i n g  out  of 
i I h e r n . "
PRINCE ABOUT 
LONDON TOWN
I/)NDON (AP)—For the 
first tim e In 23 years, a 
Prince of Wales woke up in 
Ixnidon Thursday alter a 
night on the town.
It seem ed alm ost like old 
tim es.
Prince Charles, the 13- 
ycar-old heir to the throne, 
donned a n a t t y  single- 
b reasted  suit with stylishly 
narrow  trousers and took a 
girl friend and two other 
young couples to see the 
American m u s i c a l  The 
Sound of Music.
Charles’ date was Marilyn 
Will.*, daughter of the Hon. 
and Mrs. John Wills.
Charles, the complete host 
ordered chocolates for his 
guests—not one box but two.
the 398 executive backed Steel’s 
position on the vote Issue. I
M O IB E S S  FIGHT SWITCH
Opposition to the quick vote 
was pu t in today by counsel for 
a group headed by Donald Tay­
lor, who resigned from  the 598 
executive a  few months ago In 
p ro test against Us pro-stcel pol­
icy, a n d  another, undefined
firoup of ^  men who are, ako ightlng * switch to Steel’s ju ­
risdiction.
They claim ed that before or­
dering a representation vote the 
board  should lookd into previ- 
iously.flled charges of mlsrei>- 
resentatlon and irregularities 
laid to Steel in signing up Mine 
Mill m em bers.
The Steelworker* claim  to
swift . . . Ufa . . • s e n
SKI 
EQUIPM ENT
•  SKIS by Head 
and Gre.svig
•  BOOTS by 
Tyrol and 
Henke
•  SKI CLOTIIES 
by Pedigree
•  Complete line 
of skiing 
accessories.
See Ua Today! 
DAY’S 
SPORT CENTRE LTD. 
U d .
117 B ernard Ave. PO I-M U
\Vm. A R N O n DIAMONDS
. . . the ring a girl d ream s of, 
and u m an is proud to  give. 
Preclouii, full cut diamond* In 
white and gold settings. 
Choove your engagem ent ring 





This year m ake Christm as 
mem orable.
Select Uie only gift worthy of Ihc 
occasion and her . . .  a diamond. 
Come in soon and let us 
help you m ake th a t im portant 
choice.
rived at Harm on W c d n e s d .a y  
aboard a KC-97 tanker p l a n e .
Macdill airm en telephoned 
T racadle’s CNR station m aster. 
Raymond McIntosh, before or- 
colloction at
destined for a m erry  Chri.slma.s 
•A United States Air Force 
p lane left the nearby Harmon 
A ir Base loaded with 485 pounds 
o f  toys candy, fru it and clothes. . 
com plim ents of m em bers of tho ganizlng tho gift 
USAF.
A spokesm an a t the base said 
th e  a irc ra ft would m ake stops 
a t  Goose Bay, L a b r a d o r ,
G ander, Nfld., and Moncton,
N,B. He said the plane would 
rem ain  in Moncton for about 
th ree  hours before proceeding to 
the  RCAP station at Chatham,
N.B., about 45 miles from 
B rantville.
T he 24 cartons of present.^ are 
likely to  be w'cll received In ,
B rantville, a village of 650.
O peration Santa began with M 
th e  usual Canadian exiwrt ofi |=i 
C hristm as trees to the U nited ; |U 
States. Some landed at tho Mac-|&| 
dill a ir  base near Tampa, F la. jsj 
A irm en found five notes a t­
tached to the trees, all from 
fam ilies of Brantville, on the i 
northeastern  coast of N e w j 
Brunswick. | ...
M aj. Jam es Pantllng. an offl-ip  
ce r a t  Macdill, said one note " 
w as from  a “ l3-ycar-old boy.
A nother was from a mother of 
a one-year-old baby."
Tho airm en collcctctl ttie gifts 
and  sent them  by USAF plane to 
the  H arm on base.




PR IE ST  CRITICIZED BOYS
E arly  reaction to the gift was 
no t a ll happy. Rev. A. Trudcl. 
R om an Catholic priest at ‘Tra- 
cadie, n ea r Brantville, c riti­
cized the le tte r writing. He 
b lam ed boys for attaching notes 
to  the trees.
F a th e r Trudcl said there arc  
only two needy families in the 
a re a  he serves nnd that they 
a rc  being looked after. While 
em ploym ent was needed, the 
a re a  w as no worse off than the 
re s t  of the  province.
The p riest’s view disillusioned 
the  M acdill airm en. Ma). Pant- 
ling said: "Wo planned to »cnd 
another load next week, Iwt 
then  we heard  of thc'crltlci.sm  
of toe  parish  p riest nt Tracadie.
STOPS BUYING FUEL 
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
U.S. defence departinent on- 
nounced Thursday It will stop 
buying Jet fuel from a refining 
com pany in Jap an  which has ob­
t a i n ^  some crude oil from So­
v ie t sources. Tlie firm Is Idem ­
itsu  Kosan Company, one of five 
Jap an ese  rcfinerie.s which have 
been supplying the U.S. m llltarj’
with oil-
1 Here you will find delight- 
d ful gifts to please every- 
H one! Shop today!
^ Im ported French 
Perfume*
Chanel No. S —
No. 2, etc.
Perfum es, Soaps 
and Colognes 
Lanvin
Arpege and My 
Sin, etc. 








•  Revlon •  Yardlcy
•  Rubenstcin Cosmetics 
Coutts C hristm as C ards „
I paper •  seals •  ribbons |;
L eather Goods ^  
t w allets, utility kits, etc. 
Photographle fiappllcs
•  Kodak •  Zeiss •  Bolcx 
movie nnd still
C am eras nnd Projectors 
•  F ilm s •  Accessories 
Old Spico and Scnforth 
m en 's toiletries 
•  Therm os 





m E T H n
Wc’rc wishing you and your family 
all the happy hustle and bustle 




433 BERNARD AVENUF- FHONE F 0 M 4 M
w. R. TRENCH | VICTORY MOTORS LTD.
(Drugs) Ltd.
280 B ernard Ave. 
PO 2-3131
1675 Pandosy Street
Hoping the joyful sounds 
of holiday gladness will 







mt a brand of
-




454 BERNARD A V i;
W hether it’s Rye, Scotch, R um  or G in, 
se rv e  a brand o f  know n fine quality. 
K eep tliis advertisem ent
as a reference during 
th e  H oliday season.
n u o w i j
I J
Il'liPllllUllil
te s i ia S f i








m ' m d
com ing  
HOLIDAY SEASON
slock plcijty o f the up and coming bwc* , 
Molson’s Canadian' Is tlic beer that EO$a ;
, with fbn. It’s a favourito...lclcar, ijgbt pnd 
iparkling bright. Browed and aged by 
brewers for 176 years.
Itii* attvtiUMAMat is rvci puDtoiitd oi duDt«>cd iQf Uii Ijquoi CRnbDt Uo*»t s ' t*! fiov0 B*Mi|t et lilliii) Cetuadda,
brewed and bollled by , v i
M OLSON’S CAPILANO B R E W E t^ :
This advcrtlicmcnt is not published or displayed 1 
tponuol Board or by the Govenimcot of Biitlia Colti
,1r'
FACE ! •  ' KELOmf A DAILT CDUBIiai. FBI.. PEC« ML Ittt
SIX-TIME ADS WORK BETTER THAN ONE-TIME ADS
KELOD'NA —  PO 2-4445 VERNON —  U  2-7410
COST LESS
CLASSIFIED RATES 111. Business Personal]
OMaOWd *4nfrtM«a€«U •»* »«!««• D HAP ES i
...............- — ‘ “  and bung. Bedzpreaoj m ade to,
m easure. Free cxtim ales. Doris 
Guest. Phone PO 2-2487. tf
2 1 . Property For Sale |2 9 . Articles For Sale 140. Pets & liv esto ck
In f  iftm fniun on tn c n lf fd  iBf f r io
n.ai OMf ft  piWcnM*.
rv-M ro  zM a
■ M ut (Vtrana ■•»«*•>
BtrOu
SEFTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
emtuttmtiA. lu rtu tn  Nntsenti^^g^ cleaned, vacuum  equip-;
!ped. Interior Septic Tank Ser-, 
0«»ta Nuucc*. la Phone PO 2-2674. tl
I T* — *« Jii P*r woU. m tB im sra 11- r s . i _____'_______  - .......  ̂  — t
Ctanttiwt adftrisaninaou am uu*»t*o j t'OU SNOW AND ICE R E -,
at u» rau oi Jc Kf »«>nj o«r ,  .QY t  your eves, phone
tO r |„ ,r   P I  i
12 . Personals
Iw OM and two umra. ivsc iwr word »*• i „ ,  ^...riinBS IMet. toai and tt»« cooaWBUm Umta t  PO Z-< J - t  t\eninKf- 
aad Se p«f wi>rd tor aU ccnuMBtiirt 
tuwttiooa or uota.
cutMmim DtsruiT 
UtadUsa I »  » «- d u  omvtoo* to 
Ottbbcalioa.
Om ta»*ruo» W.U ptt colama tot*.
6 ta  ecoM caUTn t3 a« ru o as  tl-C J V*r 
to rb .
VIEW LOTS
Large a ’tractively  situated view lots with good top soil, 
city w ater, electricity, n a tu ra l gas, etc ., all available. 
Close to schools and shopjung.
t t L L  P K ItE  82,500 WITH TER51S
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL PO plar 2-3227 
121-123
FOR SALE -  SET O F CHILD- 
CRAFT Encycloi)cdias. Dial 
PO 2-8233. 125
OLD NEW SPAPERS EX)R 
sale, apply C irculation Depart- 
' m eat. Daily Courier. tf
FOR SALE -- 
can purses.
PO 2-3389.
. VARIETY Mexi- 
Sell reasonably.
123
FOUR MONTHS OLD REGIS- 
tered Beagle pups. One golden 
lem ale ond one outstanding Iri- 
colorcd m ale, show quality. 
Other puppies th a t will t o  good 
hunting dogs artd would to  won­
derful Chrislnvas g ilt to  any 
bov or girl. Phone Linden 2- 
3536. U
30 . Articles For Rent
tamw coomcBUv# laaertloiai 11.11 a«t 
cawma tacb.
B«ad tout wrmrtijwowat lb« Br«d d»» 
It a m u i .  W« wiu »«t b* rt.poo.ibi* 
lor Bi«w UUB OM tncOTTtct umrtiaa.
IBslMitn cluuf* for w  odvtrtUo- 
mtat t* tse.
Uo cb«ri« tor Want Ad Bo* NambtrA
TB£ DAILY COlEIClt 
B.i Id. Ktlaww. B.C.
1 . Births
A RECORD IN P R IN T - 
Your Child’s B irth Notice In 
The Daily C ourier provides a 
perm anent record  for you to 
keep. These notices a rc  only 
$1.23. A p leasant Ad-Writer 
wiR assist you in  wording an 
appropriate notice. Ju s t dial 
1*0 2-4445, ask  for an  Ad- 
W rltcr,
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS. 
Writo P . O. Box 587 Kelowna | 
B.C.________________
13 . Lost And Found I
LOST; SILVER CHAIN B RACE-! 
let with small m edal attach- 
ed. Phone PO 24755._______
15. Houses For Rent
2 HEDRtX).M M ODERN H o u s e ,  
with gas furnace. ccx)k.iiig range, 
hot w ater tank. IninuHiiate i>os- 
se.ssion. $50.00 per month. PO 2- 
3389._____________________
3 BEDROOM HOUSE ON Stock- 
well Ave. Im m ediate ixjssession. 
Phone PO 2-7272. 123
16 . Apts. For Rent
jfX)R RENT AT B. & B. PAINT 
Spot: Floor sanding m achines 
and polishers, upholstery sham- 
pooer, spray guns, electric disc, 
vibrator sanders. Phone PO 2- 
3636 lor m ore details.
M W F  if
WEE THISTLE KENNELS 
American Cockers, stud service, 
boarding. Mrs. G. \V. Syming­
ton, U ndcn 2-3729. RR 4, Ver- 
non. T h-F -S -m
L T D.
.PH O N E PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
JUST LISTED
Choice sou th  s ide  loca t io n  2 b lo cks  f r o m  C a th o . ic  ch u rch ,  
well tjuilt 3 b td r iK 'in  fu n u ly  h o m e ,  th e r e  is  a  l i r e p ia c e  in 
th e  eo in to r ta l i le  living nH>m. .separa te  i tm ing  riMim. e h ee r iu l  
k itchen  witti 22uV w u in i ; .  p len ty  of cu p ljo a rd .  u t th ty  ro o m , 
IV m b io k e  b a lh r o o m .  fu l l  c o n e ie te  b a . s e n u n t  .g as  fu rn ace ,  
m a tc h in g  g a r a g e ,  w ell l a n d s c a i x d  g ro u n d s ,  m c e  g a rd en ,  
16 a s ro r te d  f ru i t  t r e e s .
Full price I14.980.M with term s. M.L.S.
R. M. Vickers 2-8742
Evenings Call
Alan Patterson  2-6151
RthADY FOR CHRISTMAS — 
Beautiful black and silver pure 
bred Germ an Shepherd puppies. 
Good temi>eramcnts. 1401 Ver­
non Rd. PO 2-8080. U
3 4 . Help W anted, 
Male
4 2 . Autos For Sale
REAL SUCCESS AT LAST - • By Alcm Movor
? n
jF -
2 .  Deaths
SELF-CONTAIN ED U nfui ni.vh- 
ed, 1 or 2 Ix-droom, l.arge liv- 
ingroom. 22UV in K i t c h e n ,  g a s :  
heut ami hot w.iter. Full b . i s e -  
ment. Close in on quiet street. 
Phone PO 2-4324. tf
FLOWERS
.  . Th«!r qulfl be.uly .onear 
t&« tnrt ot exnatr to**-
KAREN’S FLOWERS
Lcob Av*., Kttown*. PO 1 Jill
Harris Flower Shop
trOT-JOU Av*.. Veroou. Lf
«S1
BACHELOR SU ITE-M O D ERN  
kitchen, refrigerator, electric 
range, wall to wall carpet, auto-] 
m atic laundry facilities. Avail­
able immediately. Apply Ben­
netts Storc.s, Kelowna. tf
J-CI3
8 .  Coming Events
ATTEND T H E  R U T L A N D  
R overs’ Boxing Day Dance. 
D ec. 26 a t  Winfield M em orial 
H all. Dancing from  8:00-2:00. 
L icensed. Admission $2.50 per 
couple. A dm ittance by ticket 
only. Music by Johnny G artel. 
T ickets available a t  F inn’s 
M eat M arket, Bob White Serv­
ice or from  any club m em to r.
122
ELECTRICAL, FURNISHED 2 
bedroom suite. Available Jan . 
30. Suitable for sm all family. 
P rivate entrance. PO 2-5449.
126
FURNISHED BACHELOR Suite 
— Half block from town. $50.00. 
Available Dec. 15. Call P 0  2- 
2125. tf
TRADE! TRADE! TRADE! 
Executive Bungalow -  2 2 5 0  Sg. Ft.
Situattxl in Glenview Height.s with restful sweeping view. 
Over 20 ft. family rexim vvitli fireplace. Broadloom with 
livingroom, Stexil counter space in kitchen, good size dining 
area, 16 x 18 m aster todrix 'm  with walk-in closets and two 
more bedrooms. 2 bathroom s, double carfw rt. P rivate  patio 
and m any more features. Will take a sm aller home in 
trade here or in V’ancouvcr.
FULL PRICE ONLY $22,500. M.L.S.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVE. , 2-4919
Evening.^: Al Johnson PO 2-46%, Bill Poclzcr PO 2-3319
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for rent, phone PO 2-2215 — 911 
Bernard Ave. Also housekeeping 
units. tf
ELDORADO A R M S-FO R  your 
C hristm as receptions. Phone 
PO  4-4126. tf
1 1 . B usiness Personal
COSY 3 ROOM FURNISHED OR 
unfunrished suite, heat and 
utilities included. Phone PO 2- 
8613. tf
P A R T L Y  FURNISHED 
apartm ent % block from  Post 
Office, phone PO plar 2-4018.
128
W E S E L L ,  EDCPERTLY 
T ailor, and install d raperies 
and  bedspreads. F o r free esti­
m a tes  and  decorating ideas 
contact o r  phone W inm an’s 
F ab ric  House Ltd. 425 B ernard 
PO  2-2092. tf
2 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE, 
784 Elliott Ave. Phone PO 2-7435.
tf
FULLY FURNISHED MODERN 
apartm ent, located downtown. 
Phone PO 5-5738. tf
T H E  BEST CHRISTMAS GIFT 
you can  give is one to  the 
Student A ssistance Association
ORCHARD -  NEW LISTING
S d n ' S r '  i f c t  pta'S.® f  b S S
house, large living room with fireplace. « « «
Full price $21,900.00. Term s available, MLS.
ENROL NOW 
FOR A VITALLY 
j IMPORTANT JOB
In order to ca rry  out its National 
Survival role in the event of 
nuclear a ttack  the Canadian 
Army M ilitia needs 100,000 ad­
ditional m en, as soon ns jKissible. 
If you are  lietween 18 and 50 and 
m eet enrolm ent standard.s, you 
can help now on this vitally im ­
portant jot)—and earn  while you 
help.
Six-wcck train ing courses for 
Canada’s new citizen soldiers 
jare  being held in your com 
munity beginning January  8.
I Later courses s ta r t  F ebruary  
26 and April 16, 1%2. You may 
choose whichever six - week 
period Is m ost convenient.
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T H E  BA N K  OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
COURIER PATTERNS
1953 MORRIS C O N V ER TIB LE- 
New top, battery , clutch, fuel 
pump, overhauled transm ission 
and motor. Highest offer takes. 
Phone PO 2-8153. U 1
O N E  BEDROOM SUITE, 
close to Shop-Easy. Apply a t 
1281 Belaire Ave. tf
■ 11 *V«NUt. KtLOWN*. •.*.
   .       0. .0. ■ MO.
PO 2-5544 
Evenings: Geo. Silvester PO 2-3516;
Harold Denney PO 2-4421; Al SaUoum PO 2-2673
3 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE,
$65.00 includes heat, w ater and s t u . “ p _ _ i  -ip.
T he cause is  a  w orthy one. Mail | light. 419 Royal Ave. 122
cheque to  Gordon D ” ‘ H erbert,
sec re ta ry , 1684 E thel St. 124
CLEANING, UPHOLSTERY, 
ru g s, w all to  wall carpets, 
windows, m aintenance, Janitor 
service. D uraclean Riteway 
C leaners. PO 2-2973. tf
Call PO 2-4445  
for
Courier Classified
RENT WITH OPTION TO PURCHASE
Comfortable 4 bedroom  home, close to  B ernard  on South 
side. P a r t  basem ent w ith gas furnace and laundry room. 
Nicely landscaped. Corner lot. Im m ediate possession. M.L.S.
During the course you a re  given 
all-day train ing five days a 
week. You receive the sam e pay 
as a regu lar soldier; you will 
live a t  home and receive a livmg 
allowance .
Get full details, without obliga­





49 . Legals & Tenders
Robert H . WILSON REALTY u a .
GIFTi
TTIVttC
■  A v M A w
PO 2-3146 543 BERNARD AVE. PO 2-3146
Call 2-4838 2-2487 4-4286 RO 6-2575
17 . Rooms For Rent 2 9 . Articles For Sale
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSE­
KEEPING room. Phone PO 2- 




LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING rooms 
— B rig h t^n d  cozy. Centrally lo­
cated. PO 2-4807. 124
1 8 . Room and Board






387 B ernard  Ave. PO 2-2019 
Choose from  her favorite of 
•  ELIZABETH ARDEN 
•  DU BARRY
•  MAX FACTOR 
•  YARDLEY 
F R E E  G IFT  WRAPPING
URGENTLY NEEDED: ROOM 
and board nnd day care  for 
working m other and tw o little 
girls. Phone 2-7401 aflcr 6 p.m . 
and all day Sunday; 121
A m ost T reasured nnd 
P ersonal Gift for H er 
FA B ER O n 
FRAGRANCES
Choose from  our selection of 
PER FU M ES -  COIXKJNES 
BATH POW DER — SOAPS 
5 Delightful F rag rances
DYCK'S DRUGS LTD.




A PPLE CANDY 
M ade fresli right in our storol 
R eady to  deliver . . . 
ANYtVHERE ,  . .
$1.00 iMir tox 
from
SHAW'S CANDIES
231 Bornard TO 2-2236
THIS CHIdSTMAS C H V E  
■omething useful— ’’Everything
fo f  Horne and  R ider’*. Bellevue
Tack \R oom . ColIcU Rd., <?k
hllssloV  Phone Airs. Atatlek,
PO 2-4445
Santa Says:
THIS GIFT IDEA 
TOPS THEM ALL!
Santa’.s right! A gift sub.scrip- 
tlon to Tlie Dally Courier will 
m ake a wonderful prc.sent for 
someone on your Chri.stmas 
list. For n son o r daughter nt 
college, a loved one in service, 
or n relative living out of town 
who long for news of all that 
happens here!
A Gift Subscription will .say 
‘‘M erry C hristm as’’ not Just 
once, but every day I fx)ng 
after other gifts a re  forgotten, 
yours will continue to bring 
the most welcome of all news— 
HOME NEWS! P lus, the enjoy- 
nblc features th a t only one’s 
favorite new spaper enn pro­
vide I
I t ’s BO easy to o rder—Just give 
us the nam e and address of tho 
person you wish to  rem em ber. 
Wo will announce your g ift 
with n colorful holiday greet­
ing, nnd begin delivery nt 
Christmas.
PHONE 2-4445




RATES: by c a rr ie r  hdy. one 
Year, $15,60: Six months, $7.80; 
3 months, $3.90. '
By mall in B.C., one year, 
$7.00; Six month.s, $3,75. >
Outside B.C. and Common­
wealth Nations, one year, 
$15.00; Six m onths, $7.50. . 
U.S.A., $10.00 p er year; six 
ith
2 1 . Property For Sale
NEW COUNTRY HOME — 2 
bedroom, p a rt basem ent, oil fur­
nace, easy to heat; Low taxes, 2 
large lots total 3420 sq. ft. Ju s t 
a few miles out. City bus serv­
ice Paved road. This won’t last 
long nt $8500. MLS. Robt. M. 
Johnston Realty & Insurance 
Agency Ltd. Ph: 2-2846. E ven­
ings: 2-5208 or 2-2975. 121




Real specials in toys, gifts. 
Two beautiful black statue 
horses. Beautiful M eClary, all 
enam el and Clare Jew el wood 
and coal stoves, both in beau­
tiful shape. Books, furniture 
and m any other item s.
Open 9 a.m . to 9 p.m . 
SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 
3055 Pandosy St.
Phone PO 2-5435 
COME IN TODAY!
AHENTION!
Boys -  Girls
Good hustling boys and girls 
can  earn  ex tra  pocket money, 
prizes and  bonuses by selling 
The Daily Courier in down­
town Kelowna. Call a t  The 
Daily C ourier Circulation De­
partm en t and ask  for Peter 
Munoz, o r phone anytim e—
THE DAILY COURIER
NOTICE TO C EEDITO RS 
T lIE O D O nE  RICHARD N EISH  
E STA TE . D ECEA SED  
TAKE NOTICE th a t p u rsu a n t to  the  
O rder of th e  H onourable M r. Ju s tic e  
Lord d a te  the  1st d ay  o t D ecem ber 
A.D, 1961. th e  accoun ts  of the  E s ta te  
of Theodore R ic h ard  N eish , deceased , 
who died on th e  19th D ecem b e r. 1939. 
w ill bo p resen ted  fo r pass in g  before 
the D is tric t R eg is tra r  of the  Suprem e 
Court in P ro b a te , a t  V ancouver, B rit­
ish Colum bia, a t  h is  office in th e  C ourt 
House. V ancouver, B ritish  C olum bia on 
the 25th d ay  of J a n u a ry , A.D. 1962. a t  
the  hour of 2:00 o’clock In th e  a f te r­
noon.
AND FU R T H E R  TA K E NO TIC E th a t 
the A dm inU tra trix  of th e  E s ta te  wUI 
subm it th a t  a ll c la im s of c red ito rs  a re  
ba rre d  by  th e  S ta tu te  of L im ita tions 
being C hap ter 370 R . S. B. C. and 
Amending A cts and  th a t  she c la im s  
the  asse ts  of th e  E s ta te  a s  sole b ene­
ficiary .
DATED a t  V ancouver. B ritish  Colum ­
b ia  th is  11th day  of D ecem b er, A.D. 
1961.
LONG. LONG & W A LK ER . 
Solicitors fo r V igin ia L. C lem ent. 
A d m in is tra trix  of th e  E s ta te  of 
Theodore R ich ard  N eish . de­
ceased .
122
MUST BE SOLD THIS YEAR -  
15% ncrca land in B lack Ml. 
dksLrlct. Some anlenblc Umber, 
Irrigation for 8 ncre.s. Very 
reasonable price. PO 5-5848.
124
NICE HOUSE FOR SALE. 
Very low down paym ent. Glen­
garry Investm ents, 1487 P an ­
dosy St, Phono 2-5333. Evenings 
2-5009. 126
2 2 . Property W anted
mon s $8.1)0.
I OR VFRNON 
AND D IST R IC r 
Phone our B ureau 
Linden 2 -74I«
PRAIRIE CUSTOMERS IN­
QUIRING about low down pay 
ment property In o r n ea r Kel­
owna. Contact G lengarry  In 
vcstmcnt.<j Ltd., 1487 Pandosy. 
Phono PO 245333. , If
WANTED FOR M)NG TERM  
contrnct.9 - -  Porlnblo Htud-mlll.s 
either with or without logging 
equipment. W rite PO Box 170, 
Golden. B.C., for fu rther details 
If Interc.stcd. 12ii
MUST SELL
1955 Dodge Royal VS autom a­
tic, good shape. Luxury nt 
standard  price.
1958 K arm an Ghin, Red nnd 
black. A real little gem.
1955 Pontiac V8 Couch. Some 
body dam age but selling low. 
M nssev H arris  Pony T ractor 
and Piow. Lots of work left in 
this one.
Little G iant P ortab le  Sawmill. 
Don’t  fail to bid on one or 
m ore of these. Term s a rrang ­




2 4 . Properly For Rent
"NEW S O F TH E WORLD AND 
JUSrr AROUND TH E CORNER’’ 
Why not have tho Daily Courier 
delivered to  your homo regu­
larly  each  afternoon by n re- 
llablo ca rr ie r  boy? Ju s t 30 cents 
n week. Phono tho Circulation 
D epartm ent, PO 2-4445 Jn Kel 
owna and LI 2-7410 In Vernon, 
i. U
Training O pportunity
S tuden t P sych ia tric  N urses 
M ale  a n d  F em ale
M ental Health 
Services
B.C. P ro v in c ia l G o vernm en t
A two-year tra in ing  course is 
being offered in Psychiatric  
Nursing which prepares men 
and women for n career in the 
m ental health  field. G raduates 
a re  eligible for licensing as 
Psychiatric  N urses in B ritish 
Columbia. Cour-scs offered in 
elude Growth nnd Development 
Body S tructure  nnd Function 
Psychology, Psychiatry . Psy 
chlntrlc Nursing nnd Nursing 
Procedures. Clinical experience 
is provided in acute and long­
term  psychiatric  nrcas. in 
geria tric  units nnd Woodlands 
School for rctnrdcd children.
Admission Requirem ents
G rade X, w ith preference to 
higher academ ic qualifications; 
good physical and emotional 
health; n t least 18 ycnr.s of age
Monthly Salary  during Training 
-(w o m e n ) $118 - $203 per 
m onth; (m en) $155 - $240 per 
month.
Two weeks’ vacation with pay; 
accom m odation nnd meaks nt 
nom inal cost; uniforms yirovld- 
cd; en trance dates, F eb ruary  0, 
1962 and August, 1962.
LAND R EG ISTR Y  ACT 
(Section  163)
N TH E M ATTER of Lot 23. D istric t 
Lot 133. Osoyoos D ivision Y ale 
D is tric t. P la n  3707.
PROOF hav ing  been filed in m y  office 
of the loss of C ertifica te  of Title 
I69607F to  th e  above-m entioned lands 
in the n am e  of F r ied r ic h  D ietz , c /o  
C arru thc rs  and  M eikie L td .. 364 B ern­
ard  A venue. K elow na. B .C ., and  b e a r­
ing da te  th e  16th of A ugust. 1951.
H ER EB Y  G IV E  N O TIC E of m y  In 
tention a t  th e  exp ira tion  of one calcn  
d a r  m onth from  tho  f irs t publication 
hereof to  Issue to th e  aaid  F ried rich  
Dietz, a  p rovisional C ertifica te  of 
T itle in lieu  of the  sa id  lost c e r tif i­
cate. Any person  hav ing  an y  In form a­
tion w ith re fe ren ce  to  auch lo s t Certifi- 
;ate of T itle  Is req u ested  to  com m unl- 
■ato w ith  th e  u ndcrs lened ,
DATED a t  tho  C ity of K am lops. Brl- 
ish C olum bia , th is  Sth d a y  of D ec­
em ber. 1961.
C. J .  S. F a rrn n d . R e g is tra r  
Kamloops L and  R eg is tra tio n  D is tric t 
F ir s t  publication  F r id a y , D ecem b er «. 
961.
I
DOWNTOWN O FFIC E BPACE 
nvntlablo. Apply Bcimctt’* 
Stores Ltd. PO ^2001. t l
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
LADIES’ AND M EN’S CARDI- 
gnnx and pullovcra. to d ie s ' nnd 
children’s drcsacR, oil wool im 
ported front Ita ly . Phono PO 2- 




MONIIY *1© w m  ON REAL
Property, ccmsailldato your 
dcbis, repayable a fte r  one year 
withnut uoUcc o r tjonua. Robt 
M. Johnston R ealty & Inaur- 
anco Agicpcy L td., 418 B ernard  
Ave., phono PO 2-2#46. H
D’ANJOU PEARB-41.25 PER  
box. Bring your own'contalnera 
Okapngan Pnckcra Co-Op Union 
EllliiSti If
’51 CHEV. -  POWER STEER 
INGt cxtraK. Also new liaby 
buggy. Bleam fron. c lc d r ic  mix­
er. Ncvo PO 2-7571. 122
NOTICE O F  PU B LIC  IIEA R IN Q  
C05IM UNITY PLANNING AREA No 
A Public H earinx  w ill be held  In the 
Court H ouse, K elow na. B.C. on Dec, 
30. 1961. a t  2:00 p ,m . to  h e a r  th e  lol-
Inw lnl app lication  to am en d  ttio zoning 
regulations.
(1) A pplication to  rczono P a r t  of la it 
33. H P. 415. DL 129. ODYD. from  
residen tial to  co m m erc ia l fo r th e  p u r­
pose of estab lish ing  a  M otel Kite. This 
l.o t Is s itu a ted  on O kanagan  Iltghw ay 
ad jacen t to  tlin e a s t aide  of Apple Val 
ley T ra ile r  C am p.
'I'ho propoacd reznning can  bo Inspect' 
ed n t th e  offico of th e  B uilding Inspec 
to r. C ourt H ouse. K elow na. B.C. be 
tw een th e  hou rs  of 2:00 p .m , nnd 5:00 
p,m , M onday to  F r id ay  of e ach  week. 
All p ersons who d eem  th e ir  In tc re tt 
in p roperty  nffectcd by  tlio proposed 
rezontng shall bo a lfo rd ed  tho  oppor­
tunity  to  bo beard .
DON SOUTH. D irec to r.
Heglonnl P lann ing  Divtninn,
Dept, of M unicipal A ffairs, 
for
M inister of M unlclpnl Affair*.
STYLED-TO-SLIM
By MARIAN MARTIN
Now you see it, now you don’t 
— squared neckline docs a "d is­
appearing ac t” under fitted 
jacket. A go-cverywhere outfit, 
easy to sew nnd scaled to fit.
P rin ted  Pattern  9071: Half 
Sizes 14%, 16%, 18%, 20%, 22%, 
24%. Size 16% dress takes 3% 
yards 35-inch; jacket 2>/h yards.
Send Fifty Cents (50c) in 
coins (stam ps cannot bo ac­
cepted) for this pattern. P lease 
print plainly Size. Nam e, Ad­
dress, Style Number.
Send your order to M arian 
M artin, care  ot The Daily Cour­
ier, P a tte rn  Dept., 60 F ron t St. 
W., Toronto, Ont.
You’re  invited to n Fall-W inter 
fashion spcctacitlar — see 100 
styles to sow in our new P attern  
Catalog. No m atter what size, 
you’ll find It! 35c.
PAIR OF LEAVES
By LAURA WHEELER
Looking for something un­
usual? Crochet this pair of lea f 
dollies — pretty  and practical.
Leaf doilies — for chair set — 
table. For luncheon set. crochet 
in green, russet tones, o r m atch 
china. P attern  750: doilies 15x16 
and 10x11'/i inches in No. 30.
Send Thirty-Five Cents in 
coins (stam ps cannot be ac­
cepted) for this pattern  to L aura  
Wheeler, ca re  of Tho Daily 
Courier, Necdlecraft Dept,, 00 
Front St. W., Toronto, Ont. P rin t 
plainly P a tte rn  Number, your 
Name and Address.
For the first time! Over 200 
designs in our new, 1962 Ncedle- 
eraft Catalog — biggest evcrl 
Pages, pages, pages ot fashions, 
home accessories to knit, cro­
chet. sew, weave, em broider, 
quilt. See jumbo-knit hits, 
cloths, spreads, toys, linens, 
afghans plus free patterns. 
Send 25c.
52 . M iscellaneous
For fu rther Informallon nnd np- 
cntlon form s apply IMME- 
blA TELY  to  Tlio D epartm ent 
of N ursing Education, Educa- 
tlonrC cnU c, ESSONDALE, B.C
3 5 . Help W anted, 
Female
EX PER IEN C ED  SALESLADY 
for local clothing store. Must 
have good references. Apply 
Box 5039 D ally C ourier,
3 8 . Employment 
W anted
WANTED HOUSE TO BUILD -  
G i i a r a n t a o d  workmanship. 
Phono PO 2-7m. R
INFORMATION 
WANTED
Ro Auto Accident n ear Tre- 
panler October 23rd, 1961. Will 
tho party  whose ca r wan park­
ed on liic E as t side of lligh- 
wny No. 97 nt tho construction 
area  near T rcpanlcr. B.C.. nt 
nlKiul 7:40 p.m . Octot)cr 23rd, 
1061, nnd who wilncsscd n col­
lision Involving n northtound 
Karmnnn Ghln nnd n South- 
Ixiund 1950 F on l; nnd who 
then called In n t the T rcpanlcr 
Store to  call R.C.M .P. plcoeo 
contact: M cLaren & tock lo  
Insurance AdJustcrB, 246 Law­
rence Avenue, Kelowna, B.C. 
Phono PO 2-3224. 121
It's So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Jtist (ill in this tonn nnd mnil it to:
THE DAILY (X)URIER WANT AD DEPT.» 
KELOWNA
FILL IN ■nilS FORM WITH PE N Q L  -  INK WILL D M fl
to 15 words — 
to 20 words . . . .  
to 23 words









A P P K E iiS
DAILY CROSSWORD CONTRACT BRIDGE
K C L O W N A  B A I L T  G Q U B I S I .  i m i . .  © B C .  B .  I N I  f  A O B  U
A C tO ff
I . Ui«»a 
prUiU
i .  Young bog
.1 . 8 f  « « m 11 
tl. Mot*-cok>r 
i l .  CuU 
14. M ifttke






















E x d a- 
mallon
II . Fastener 
M. Romanian
city 
I t .  O arden 
burrowers 
19. T o  suliskio
40. Similar 





























4, P ittsburgh 
' --ict
7. F irm























31. Silk ica rf 
22. T a i d . e r  
,33. ParadPieS  
l i .  Smalt dog
I short.) 




By B. JAY BECKER .taken very  seriously.
(Top Record-Holder in 'M a t-  4. P ass. When you have 
ter * Individual Champlofuhlp!opponents where you want them . 
Play) there’s not m uch iwint in dia-
turblng the situation. The prob- 
V -  * . 1.4. .  abiUty i t  that West is down one
n  h . .  or ntore tricks. P artner can ’t
nerable. The bidding has been, have much of a hand, since he is
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m arked to be short in diamonds 
and yet was unable to act over
W hat would you now bid w ith 1® diamond. I t ’s best to let well 
each of tho following five . enough alone, 
hand*7 1 5. Double. In  this case we
g. (gKJ7 4A J9  4$KQ41 jhave rea l values that have
AQJ5 KAtMa 4AQ4 4»KQ3 nothing to do with being in the 
« T i r f n c  -iu-xi protective ixjsttiun. U is to tte r9. 4 K JJ82 ffiC Ji 4 s  J4J8«3 double to show an all-around
4. 4 JT4  4fAK6  4KQ9S72 4 .8  {hand than it is to jum p in
5. 4 AKQJ6  tgKQJ 4 8 3  4,AJ7 | spades to show the great
strength. A two spade bid would 
tend to show a hand exclusively
R:CRY rrO Q D O TB -  i le r t 'a  haw  to w a ri 
A X Y O L B A A I K
U  L O N D F E L L O W
OtM le tter almply ataoda for another, la  this sam ple A la 
©led tor the th ree L'a, X for the two O 's. etc. Single letters, 
•poatrophles. the length and formation of th* words a re  al)
S A L L A Y O E I B  A N  
U A N I T  H D C a  D G H 
P  II M L I T C
l U a  G Z Y O N G  
M Y Y G J  I N -
Y esterday’i  Cryptoquote: 71IE PUBLIC ONLY TAKES UP 
YESTERDAY AS A STICK TO BEAT TODAY-COCTEAU
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TOMORROW
This d ay ’s bu.sine.ss affairs 
Will tend toward poUtenes.s- 
Cloaked dU agreem cnt. domestic 
affairs to extrem e loquacious­
ness and social affair.* to com­
plete nonentity. Keep your head 
Above w ater. The next d ay ’s an­
other day.
FOE THE BlR’niDAY
If tom orrow is your birthday,
lE lT E R  BACKB fSTBIKERS
TORONTO (C P )-A  le tter has 
been sen t to P rem ier Robarts 
by 22 clergym en a.sklng him  to 
aafeguard the rights of Royal 
York Hotel strikers in their 
eight-month-long tospute. Tho 
le tter, signed by rabbis and An-
Illican, B a p t i s t ,  P resbyter- an, Pentecostal and . United 
C h u r c h  m inisters, describes 
Itrike  action as an inherent 
right of labor w here other 
m eans of settlem ent fail. On 
Dec. 13 Chief Justice  J .  C. Mc- 
Ruer of the SUpfeme Courtnof 
Ontario reversed  a m ag istra te’s 
finding th a t under tho Ontario 
Labor R elations Act the Royal 
York w as w ithin its rights in 
dism issing the strikers who re  
fused to  re tu rn  to work.
your horosco))C indicate.s that 
‘Dine plan which you originated 
four or five year* ago wtll Ixb 
worked out this coming year 
and its realization will be con­
cerned in .some way with w ater 
—bo on the watch for every 
shift in conver.sation. etc., which 
you could turn advantageously 
to the furtlierance of this plan, 
as it is a m ore basic goal than 
you realize. You should see its 
foundation laid from  January  to 
April and how well Is up to you.
The stream  of your career 
whose em bouchure next Sep­
tem ber Joins your efforts with 
those of m any others along the 
sam e line will prove interesting 
and informative.
After a  review  of the  year, 
a  note for the m om ent-rtbls 
month people will bo inclined to 
judge you by your occupational 
gains m ore than a t  other tim es 
and since you will have m ore 
spectacular success la te r  on 
m onetarily and accom plish m ore 
other ways now, keep them  re ­
minded tha t you a re  ambitious.
A child bom  on this day  will 
be able to see subtleties and 
reach heights of detective-story 
writing.
1. One notrump. When the 
bidding is about to die a low 
level, you a re  allowed to m ake 
bid.s you would not ordinarily 
m ake in any other ix>sition. 
Such bids in the protective seat 
m ay not have their usual m ean­
ing.
This is because the player in 
the so-called balancing seat has 
only a choice between cximpct- 
ing or letting the bidding die.
If he chooses lo conifHite ra ther 
than pass, his bid. if in m ini­
mum term.s, should be viewed 
with a nuKticum of .Mispicion. A 
notrum p bid in this seijuence 
cannot, and .shotild not, be cx- 
IHH'lcd to havo tho norm al com- 
[ilernont of 16 to 18 (xiints. It 
may be based on as little as 12 
iXiints.
2. Double. If we had this hand 
in the North jxisltion, it would 
be norm al tn overcail the d ia­
mond bid with a notrump. but 
since we are  in the balancing 
seat, it become* necessary to 
distingulBh the true notrum p 
overcall from  the protective no- 
trum ii overcali. The way to 
slunv real values in the protec­
tive seat i.s to double, VVe can 
bid a notrum p later if partn er’.s 
restmnse to the double is. say, 
one spade.
3. ()ne spade. This is not much 
of a hand, as hands go, but it is 
better to compete than let the 
bidding die a t one diamond. The 
chances are  that partner has a t 
least 10 jwints and that our 
side can m ake a part score, 
which would tie lost if we threw 
in the .sponge at thl-s juncture. A 
competitive bid in these circum ­
stances is not expected to be
designed for a sjiade contract, 
but the fact is that the hand 
m ay also play well in tw trum p 
or heart.s.
The sedan chair, borne on 
poles supixirted by two men. 
cam e from  the French city of 
Sedan to become a fashionable 
mode in the 18th century.
CKfCK TME
m i  TAAK 
ria tO tri.l na«< 
?M |y till TMI 
m e t TANK
JVC COT 
TO 6CT THAT













LATE? tSNGTAyiCMt •tVlAT«AinH w m i.
PtMMTlON
a s  TWB.901
PHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOY!
If your Courier has not 
been dellT tred by 7:00 p.m
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2 4 4 4 4
For Im m ediate Servlco
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nightlya valla AMlRK t̂NRlOnO H 
1 ASHAMS OWN 
WtlOHEOFLtm
tween
V crnoii Pliofle L I 2 -5 8 7 8
©
Need Money in a Hurry ? Sometfung to Sell?
Place an Ad in COURIER CLASSIFIED "Articles for Sale’
Management and Staff
Owen & Johnston M en's Wear Ltd.
446 Bernard Aye.
Follow good old 
Johnnie Walker for the taste 
that made’ Scotch W hisky , 
' famous ft"
CHRISTMAS GREETINGS TO  ALL 









’1  VftSH H 6t> l E A U E i  
„ TO FILL HIS PIPE ‘ 
VWlTHOirr SPILLING  
SO MUCH TOBACCO 
ONTHB FLOOR
WONDER VJHY IT IS 
MY TOBACCO ALWAYS 









an* MUSIC THIS 
AFTERNOON.' 
GOIN’ OVER?
A DOZEN O R SO tU N C e  
ON t(6RHAI2M0NICA/,
I DONn’OeUBVSITV
OuiTB w ocrm  tm*
CFFOKT/
-vM  «
• e e - j '
‘‘" f *
0 U R E (3 lA O I 
SOUGHT "rHlSl
Little c a b in - .  
Awxf p n o w
iVERVONR ANO 
EVBStyrwiNOl m
Just a  friendly mcSKagc to thank  you for 
your patronage and wish you an d  your 
loved  ones a noliday season full of frien d ­
sh ip , good cheer, good health  and  m uch 
hnppincs.*.
,v '*1
m s s m
w m ssm
WOULD
I N V E S T  M k/ N  T S  L T D .
1487 l*flH(l«iy SI. PO 2-5333
R K .\L  K S T A fi: -  m o r i x ; a g i : i .o a n s Thla n d verlU em cn l 
I Control Baard or
i* not publl.shcd or  dlspUiyed by  the LKiiKU' 
by tha G overn m en t i A  Br)tl*ii Ctalumbi*.




m S S b S!?.
LOOKIN'POK 
HI0O M eTH m ,
a a N t a f  m otm im  in  t h a t
T(?UCKBUTA PfWflN LOAVBf
^■niA TPU M B
poiN '/H eM usr
WANOeiriDOPF
aoMCWHBKe/
W P J t ImB Vc B
m a n  fO ft 4TANP|N(9’^  
LOAFtM if
FACE 11 KELOWNA O.MLT COCKIES. FKI.. DEC. K . IWI
V
UK Jet Airliner Crashes 
27 Killed But 7 Survive
ANKAIIA — A British Comet' 
je t airliner crashed and burned 
shortly after taking off Tiiurs- 
day night in a light inowstorm. 
The airline. B ritish Eurotiean 
Airwayj, said seven of the 34 
persons aboard survived, and 
that the survivors included four 
Aiiierlcan'i, Twenty passengers 
and all seven crew  m em bers 
w ere killed
One o ther jjcrson w as found 
alive a fte r the crash  but died ini 
hospital. One of the survivors 
was released after trea tm ent for ; 
m inor injuries, and the other six 
—including the four Am ericans 
—were given “ a g t»d chance of 
rerovcry ,’* BEA said.
M o s t of the pa.sflcngers were 
Turks, Cypriots and Israelis.
Army Needs H-Weapons 
Says Ex-Combat Chief
Ttiree of the crew were British.
The crash  occurred ju st as tlie 
pa.<scngcrs w ere adjusting their 
safety belts alxjut two m inutes 
after takt'uff from  the A nkara 
Airixirt. A survivor. Haci Ah­
met, 30, a 'I'urkish-Cypriot leg­
islator, said the jilane was 
climbing when an explosion sud­
denly veered tl to the left.
DE.NTES REPORTS
The plane w as ott a flight from
OTTAWA fC P>-C ol. Norman 
Wilson-Srnith, DSC, form er chief 
of the Canadian Arm y’s combat 
development branch, says the 
arm y require.* tactical nuclear 
wcai»ns.
Col. Wil.son-Sn’ith. now serv­
ing as an exchange officer a t 
the headquarters of the B rilbh
London to  Tel Aviv. Israe l. I t
had stopjied a t Istanlnil. Turkey
and was scheduled to  m ake an- 
otficr call a t  Nico-ia, Cyrus.
A B riliih  Eurojiean .Airways 
il» k esm an  in Lorulon denic*d re- 
jwrts the a irliner expkxled in 
m idair.
"The rejxirt from our m an­
ager for the Turkif h area  is that 
Uie a irc ra ft did not and could 
not have exploded in m idair.” 
he said.
" If  it had  explodcxl in mid- 
jalr. (here would have been no 
i survivors,”
B.ATTLE FLOOD
JACKSON, .Mis.s. (A P '—Battl­
ing workm en staved off a heavy 
flood of the swollen P earl lUver 
Ttiursday as the muddy stream  
reached a record level, .More 
than I.IXK) national guatd.Muen, 
convicts and voluntcer,s labored 
in freezing conditions to sand­
bag leaky levees. The stream  
reached 37.29 feet a t 3 a.m .
%
| g  We in Rutland w an t to  wish you, our custon-,ers, and everybody, the very
Menzies Shuffles 
Aussie Cabinet
C A N B E R R A  (Reuters) — 
Prime M inister R cbcrt G. Men- 
zie.H today relinqui.shed his dual 
po.st of ex ternal affairs minis­
ter in a m ajor cabinet reshuf­
fle following a general election 
nine days ago.
'The shakeup was brought 
about by the defeat of three 
ministers in the poll which left 
Menzies’ L iberal - Country coal­
ition governm ent with a m ajor­
ity of only two seats in the 
House of R epresentatives.
The exterhql affairs post In 
the new cabinet was giv^n to 
Sir Garfield Barwick, who also 
retained his office of attorney- 
general.
New appointm ents to the cab­
inet were: Allen Fairhall, 52, a 
form er in terior m inister who 
succeeded defeated Supply Min­
ister Alan Hulm e; Reginald 
Swartz. 50. who su c c e e d ^  the 
defeated m in ister for repatria­
tion, F rederick  Osborne; and 
Leslie Bury, a fo rm er executive 
director of the  International 
Monetary Fund, who took over 
the air m inistry  from  Senator 
Harrie Wade.
Wade becam e health m inister 
In succession to Dr. Donald 
Cameron, another election cas­
ualty.
In addition to the  cabinet 
changes, M e n z i e s  also an­
nounced the appointm ent of a 
small cabinet com m ittee of sen­
ior m inisters, including Treas­
u rer Harold Holt, to  m ap an 
economic policy'.
Army of the Rhine, w rites in the 
curren t issue of the RCAF’s Air 
Force College Journal:
“ To serve as an effective de­
terren t, our land forces m ust 
dem onstrate a capability for ac­
tually h.alting invasion (in Eu- 
ro[K*».
‘‘To dem onstrate t h i s  the 
•ym y requires strength, mobil­
ity. firepower and com m unica­
tions. It.s mobility m ust be of a 
high order. A foot-borne force 
is unacceptable: the require­
m ent is for arm ored cro.ss-coun- 
try  vehicles and a strong arm y 
aviation component.
‘‘The a rm y  requires varied 
and flexible firepower including 
tactical nuclear weapons.”
Col. WiLson-Smith is the sec­
ond m em ber of the Canadian 
defence departm ent to advocate 
publicly nuclear arm s for Can­
ada.
Dr. John Keyston, vice-chair­
m an of the Defence Research 
Board, took a sim ilar position 
in an  article w ritten for the new 
m agazine Exchange.
The governm ent has not yet! 
announced any decision on ac­
ceptance o r rejection of A m eri­
can nuclear weapons.
. J A S p S ' s o  GOOD SO MANY WAYS '  
taken ’stmfght, on the rocks or as a oase
N O W  IN B R I T I S H  CDLUIVIBIA
This edveftisQiwnI U Ml n  dfof4«y«Ml by





V FREE GIFT WRAPPING
Y Ju s t one of the  m any free
5  services rendered by the
6  courteous clerks when you 




g  Bernard Ave. at St. Pan! r
f
. . .  A  Little Wish with a  Lot of H e a r t. . .  
to You and Yours!
Jack and Kay Buckiand, Ruth Tem po and Nora Wyatl
MODERN APPIIANQS
> E ucm c IID.
1607 Pandosy Si.
’■V- ■





W A R M
Greeting to you 
and yours from 
everyone on 
our staff.







May faith light your way 
to abundant happiness 
throughout this holiday.
h l a n a i^ e h l  aud Staff
Wm. Haug & Son. Ltd,












M erriest of Cfiristmases







R.AY and LEAH 





















To all our friends and 
neighbours —  a vote 
of thanks for making 
1961 successful.
RUTLAND 
















May you have tho 
Merriest Christmas 
possible!
From Dkm Family 
and Staff
D IO N 'S
GENERAL STORE
RUTLAND
VIOLET SCHNEIDER^  VIC and ANN FOW LER 
^  FER N  M cKEN ZlE at
I CROSSROADS SUPPLY














































I would like to wish 
everyone a 










HAPPY NEW  Y EA R
Rutland 







The Season's Best 
To You




and Tractor Service 








O ur thanks go 
out to all our 
friends and 
custom ers 
who helped m ake 
1961 a successful! 
year!








lyiay you enjoy it as 
much as we’ve enjoyed 
being able lo serve you.
MERRY CHRISTMAS
to all Our Friends and 
Customers from
EA RL FORTNEY 
RA Y STEARNS 
L E S C H A T O
Bob White's Sen îce


























R I S T U A 9 J C V
Wishes so gay 
Wo send your way 
For a happy holiday.
ALEX JURRASOVICH and STAFF
r/ie  BELGO
Rutland —  Next to 'Hie Post Oflca
. , !■ 
7,
